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Kerrville Public Schools Open 
Monday, Sept. 15.

Miscellaneous Shower.Junction Items. Bandera Local Notes. Center Point Letter. Teacher's Institute.

On Friday afternoon o f last week 
from 4 to G o’clock the members of 
the Wesley Philathea Class enter
tained Miss Ruth Hicks with a sur
prise and miscellaneous shower. 
The reception was held at the 
Methodist Parsonage. The rooms 
were beautifully decorated in the 
class colors. A short program was 
rendered after which refreshments 
were served consisting of ice cream 
and and cake.

Miss Hicks received numerous 
gifts, all of which will prove useful 
in the days of her married life.

The Class wishes Mr. and Mrs. 
Strackbein all the joys and bliss of

< Regular Correspondence)
Sheriff R. S. Smith and family 

moved in from the ranch this week.
Rev. W. A. Smith, who has been 

pastor of the Baptist church at this 
place for the past year will leave 
with his family for their former 
home in Okla. next week. The 
Baptist people here have secured 
no one to take his place, so far.

Prof. A. Meadows and family 
l^ft Sept, ti, for Falls County, Where 
Mr. Meadows and his wife will 
teach .school.

W. R. Fletcher is attending the 
Baptist. Association at Medina this 
week. He was accompanied by As
sessor J. R. Hankinson, who, in ad
dition to mixing with the voters, 
will buy cotton.

Editor C. L. Patterson, of the 
Enterprise, is above Medina visiting 
hornefolks again this week, and in
cidentally listing and selling real 
estate.

Mr. Junius Hicks and wife were 
over from Utopia Friday on busi
ness.

There was quite a force of hands 
at work on the school building this 
week but we have not visited the 
site to see how they were progress
ing.

Joe and Laurie Montague have 
gone to San Antonio to take up their 
studies in St. Louis College.

(Regular Correspondence)
Center Point, Sept. 8. P. F. Pru

itt and family left Sunday for Wise 
Co. where they will make their 
home in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hawkins of 
San Antonio are visiting Mrs. Haw
kins' father, J. W. Scott.

A Mr. Brundin of San Antonio 
was here last week prospecting. It
is very probable that he will buy i.
and come up to be one of us.

Mrs. E. C. Moore left Saturday 
for a week’s visit to Comfort.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cravey of 
Junction visited their old friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rishworth last! 
week.

Mrs. Winnie Hall returned last 
week from an extended visit to her 
old home at Chcapside. The Misses j 
Hall of San Antonio came hack with ! 
her for a few days visit.

A. A. Hughes of San Antonio 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Hughes who is spending the sum- j 
mer here. I

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Winstead 
formerly of Arkansas are here on a 1 
prospecting tour.

S. P. Surlier of San Antonio came 
up today.

The town has l>een full of Baptist 
preachers and lay delegates passing 
to and from the Association at 
Medina.

Bro. R. E. Duke of the Methodist 
church received ten members into 
church Sunday as a result of the 
recent revival,

.Rev. John Carney of San Antonio 
gave one <>f his celebrated illustra
ted lectures at the Methodist church 
to a large-and attentive congrega
tion Sunday night.

The Center Point Public School 
o|H>a<v next Monday, Sept. 15, with 
the following faculty: M. O. Britt, 
principal; Miss Minnie Irving, 1st 
assistant; M. M. Major, Gth and 7th 
grades; Miss Knlow, 4th and .7th; 
Miss Bessie Pope, lind and 3rd, and 
Miss Kuykendall, primary. Pros*
Im-cts look good for a splendid school 
again this year. ,

Miss Edna Mi I wee has beeli em
ployed to teach the school at Pebble 
again this year.

Miss Lee Owens will teach the 
[ school at Reservation, near Har|ier, 
the coming term.

Mist Mattie Pope will again teach 
! the school at Camp Verde.

Something over fifty hales o f cot
ton have !*een turned out at the 

1 local gin and the fleecy staple is 
coming in right lively nowv

W e  had a good rain yesterday 
afternoon. It put Steel creek up so 

| that the mail hack failed t<> meet 
the 4:35 train.

Mrs. Is*V1illieur left for her 
home in San-Antonio Monday after 
spending some time with her sister 
Mrs. J. O. Overton.i s

Mrs. R. S. Lumbard o f Corpus 
Christi is visiting her sister Mrs. 
Fred Kaler. Mr. Lumbard is cx- 
Isooted to join her Saturday.

Geo. Rowland and children re
turned last night from a three 
months visit to their old home in 
Nebraska.

A. F. Dobbs has closed the sale 
of hi- place near the school house to 

..Mrs. .1. M Brown and has moved 
to tl,io Ezell cottage on San Antonio

The Kerr County Teacher’s In
stitute met in their annual session 
at Tivy High School on Monday at 
9:00 a. m. Judge Lee Wallace gave 
the welcome address which was re
sponded to by M. M. Major. The 
teachers proceeded to organize by- 
electing Supt. Alvin Dilie as chair
man and Miss Minnie Irving as re
cording secretary. Supt. M. 0 . 
Britt was chosen as corresponding 
secretary. The enrollment shows 
practically the entire teaching force 
of the county. The regular program 
was taken up and will be followed 
throughout the entire week.

The following teachers are en
rolled:

Supt. Alvin Dille, Kerrville.
Supt. M. 0 . Britt, Center Point.
Miss Mary .Coffee, Ingram.
Miss Lillian Coffee, Ingram.
Mr. F.liner Doering.
Miss Mallei Deering, Turtle Cr.
Miss Mabel Davey, Kerrville.

“  Willie Dobbin. “
Princess Elder, Ingram.

.“  Bessie Knlow, Center Point.
Hattie Garrett, Kerrville.

• “  Maude Hart.
Minnie living, Center Point,

Mrs. Doeia Johnson, Kerrville,
Mr. Clyde Jones,
Miss Zoe Kuykendall, Center Pt.
Mr. F. H. Lohman, Cypress Cr.
Mr. G. C. Latham, Japonica.
Mr. J. E. Murray, Ingram.
Miss Hilda Mosel, Kerrville.

M. Louise McCormick,
Mr. M. M. Major, Center Point.
Miss Edna Millwee, Pebble.

Lee Owens, Reservation.
Rosa Pfeuffer, Kerrville.
Valeska Unlike. .

Mrs. Ruth Smith, Divide.
Miss Edith Sutton, Kerrville.
Mrs. Nation-Smith,

,Mr*. M. Brand fitroebel. Grape

Fro^ ‘ Blie L igh t:

Fwnk Riddick returned Wednes
day 'from  a business trip to San 
Antonio. %

A party composed of W. W. Tay
lor, H. Taylor, Felix Harrison 
and W. H. Johnson, spent a couple 
„pf 'Jays in Kerrville this week.

The Southwestern Motor Transit 
Company put in service Thursday 
the new passenger car which that 
company have recently purchased 
for the Junction-Menard route. The 
car is a beauty in every way, and 
has an 18-passenger capacity and 
rides equal to a pullman car.

On Sept. 1G a protracted meeting 
will ln-gin at the Methodist church 
at this place, conducted by Revs. 
J. T. McClare. of Dallas, and Win. 
Crutchfield of Ozona.

The Junction Public School ojiened 
Monday Sept. 1, with 177 pupils en
rolled and a number o f others who 
will enroll later, Faculty: C. O. 
Britt, Principal; Mrs. Emma Bur
rows, Miss Juliett Holland, Miss 
Grace Ray. Miss Alice lleyinann’ 
Miss Austin Durst.

the opening. The steam heating 
plant is being thoroughly overhauled 
and will be put in condition to heat 
the buildings properly.

The course o f study has been re
vised and adjusted to the new text 
books which have been adopted for 
a six year period. A splendid at
tendance is expected this year as 
the census showed an unusually 
large number of scholastics. Ad
ditions have been made to the High 
School Course of Study so that the 
present course will rank with the 
best schools in the State.

A faculty of able teachers has 
been chosen by the Board o f Edu
cation and it is confidently expected 
that the coming year will be the 
best in the history of the school. 
An unusually large attendance from 
outside the district is expected.

The following faculty will have 
charge o f the schools for the year:

Alvin Dille, Superintendent.
Mrs. Doeia Johnson, Principal of 

the High Sch (H»1.
Miss Maude Hart, assistant.
Miss M. Louise McCormick, Do

mestic Economy.
Mr. Clyde Jones, Manual Training.
Miss Hattie Garrett, 7th grade,
Miss Willie Dobbin, English in 

the grades.
Miss Edith Sutton, Arithmetic in 

the grades.
Miss Olive Wells, Geography in

Prof. Scholl, Slate Entomologist 
will be in Kerrville and address the 
Kerr County Teachers Institute at 
1:30 o ’clock, Friday of this week 
at the school auditorium.

the grades.
Miss Florence Acton.
Miss Rosalie Pfeuffer, Low 4th.
Miss Velaska Rabke, Third tirade 

and German in High School.
Miss Hilda Mosel, Second Grade.
Miss Maliel Davey, First Grade.
After school opens, Miss Willie 

Dobbin will be given a ninety days 
leave o f absence to finish her course 
at San Marcos and during her ab
sence her place will be filled by Miss 
Helen Airhart.

It is especially urged that children 
enroll the first week and that all 
primary children enter the grade 
not later than the second week so 
that they may get started off with 
the grade and that there may lie no 
delay hi placing them in their pro
per place.

Saturday evening, nth itist.. Ar
thur E. Strackbein and Miss Ruth 
Hicks were married, Hon. Ix-e Wal
lace, county judge, officiating. Mr. 
Strackbein is the soli of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Strackbein. He is book- 
beeper for the West Texas Supply 
Co. and is a young man o f sterling 
character. Miss Hicks is the accom
plished daughter of Ben F. Hicks 
and was reared at Kerrville. The 
young couple have the hearty g o o d  
wishes of all our people.

I he Ingram School

Prof. J. E. Murrey o f Port Ar
thur has been employed as principal 
of the Ingram school with Miss 
Princess Eiders of Hill county as 
assistant. The school will o|K*n for 
the term next Monday.
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KERRVILLE LAND AND 
ABSTRACT CO.

Has for sale several ranches in Kerr county, some 
on the Guadalupe river.
Also city residences and lots ready for buildings. 
Abstracts of Title made promptly and land titles 
examined.
Alfui have San Antonio property to trade for Kerr 
County ranch property.

Prom pt and Courteous a t
tention to a l l  customers and a l l  
business appreciated.

We handle large o r  s m a ll
loans.

C a ll on us whenever we can 
serve you o r fu rth e r the interests  
o f K err and surrounding counties.

The meeting was called to order 
by the President. Mrs. D. N. 
Hodges read a |x>rtion o f the seventh 
chapter o f Matthew. This was fol
lowed by a prayer by Mrs. Airhart.

On motion an offering was taken 
for one of our beloved brothers who 
on account of long illness we felt 
it our duty and privilege to lend a 
helping hand. Baptists have long 
since learned It is more blessed to 
give than io receive,”  Acts ‘JO: 35. 
This call was very lilierally met 
with in many useful things.

Mrs. D. P. Airhart gave a splen
did report o f the woman's work in 
the Melina River Assn, ami of many 
plans that were laid for this year's 
work. Indeed we have done a 
good work. Throughout the State 
we are a busy bee-hive, but we are 
broadening out to greater things to 
fulfill Christ’s last command, Matt.

G IL B E R T  ( .  S T O R M S
Secretary & O ners! Managerresident

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South W a te r  S treet

K E R R V IL L E ,.................. TEI

Lgt us send and get your Suit or 
Skirt. Chan and Press it and make it 
look iike new We send for and re
turn all work and give satisfaction.

i  p .  o .  B o *  m

Gilbert C. Storms
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

The Bible Study was much en
joyed by all.

Our next meeting will lie held at 
the Pastor's home ami it is hoped a 
full attendance will Ik- present.

Press Reiiortor.

Office at Kerrville, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.

Herman Mosel

CITIZENS LUMBER CO
A  H O M E ENTERPRISE

We a re now in sha|>e to receive 
bids to move the Baptist Church 
down on the Jots in Mexico, Bid* 
will Ik? open until Sept. 13. All 
wishing to hid on moving Church 
must have their bids in In-fore that 
time.

R. S. Newman,
S. B. Ford,
M. T. Davis.

Committee. *

io after spending the summer hen

FIRE INSURANCEFarmers Institute

I represent.the following: Virginia Fire & Marine, 
Providence Washington, Merchants & Traders, Ger
man American and American Central Fire Insurance 
companies. Besides business and residence property 
I insure cotton, wool, automobiles, etc. Country 
property also insured. Insure against Fire or Tornado.

MAIN STREET. | "iT |  D D D T  P  C 5 T A D
K K K K V ILLE. TEX. U I L D E iI U  L ,  M U R

At the last meeting the following 
officers were re-elected for the en
suing year: Herman Shultze, presi
dent; L. A. Musty, vice president 
and J. C. Baxter, secretary. It 
was decided to continue the regular 
meetings on the last Saturday wi 
each month at Center Point, Kerr
ville and Ingram.

Men’s and Boy's silk summer 
Hats at West Texas Supply Co.
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The Kerrville Advance
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K t R R V I L L E .  : V : : T E X A S

Joy riding Is • messy lorm of seU- 
destructlon.

A worker Is always welcomed back 
from his vacation.

It’s an 111 mannered wind that blows 
the slashed skirt too far.

Now roseate would life be were It 
Just one ball game after another!

There Is no such thing as a bob
ble skirt race. It Is a Jumping con
test.

When men wear split trousers they 
will be willing to vote for woman suf
frage.

Almost anybody can reform his own 
currency by making It go further and 
less fast

The fellows who formerly rocked 
the boat are now taking girls up m 
aeroplanes

The fellow who goes around with 
a chip on his shoulder Is generally 
a blockhead.

We are advised not to frown at the 
cook. Few people have the moral 
courage to do that

Bichloride of mercury seema bent 
upon winning the belt so tong in pot 
aesslon of the unloaded gun.

A leading German tenor bas been 
Bent to Jail. We would like to  be a 
Judge tn this town for a few days.

lectors and nurses in a California 
hospital are accused of "bolding 
bands. " Properly sterilised, we hope

White being arrested by a police
woman the polite male cltlien will 
duff ms but but he need not offer his
arm.

Tho general- effect of the new fash 
Ions Is to Increase the men's In 
wrest without heightening their re
spect

San Francisco woman wants a di
vorce because her husband hldea his 
money. Now. wouldn't that make you 
mad*

A friend In need may bo a friend 
Indeed, but we wish ao many of our 
friends were not so everlastingly In 
need

Some of those prises you won In 
the summer picnic contests may be 
useful as Christmas presents for your 
friends.

China Is to have a new cabinet The 
former one must have been either con 
sldcrably shopworn, or procured at a 
rummage sale.

A race horse has been sold In I/on 
don for about Us weight In gold 
Horses will soon'be fetching as much 
as beef It stems.

One funny sight Is a pretty girl In 
a restaurant trying to eat "corn on 
the cob" and at the same time keep on 
looking pretty.

While it Is fashionable to be robbed 
of one s priceless Jewels, one cannot' 
break Into the smart set by losing 
one's dollar watch.

England eats sis hundred tons of 
oysters a., year, Germany three hun
dred and fifty tons. Holland one hun
dred and silty tons.

The average man can have a great 
deal of fortitude when It's his little 
boy’s tooth Sod not bis own that Is 
going to be worked on

That sentiment tn favor of knee 
breechee for the man will scarcely 
become general, lean men being In an 
overwhelming majority.

If laughter averts appendicitis, we 
can see where surgeons will frown 
upon the musical comedy trust as a 
combination In restraint of trada

Pavlowa, the famous Russian dancer, 
slapped her male partner while they 
were giving an exhibition on n Lon
don stage Are not men the wretches?

An old bachelor says there la some
thing wrong with every women's fig
ure. Observations like that are 
the natural result of n visit to the sea 
shore

The newest fashionable pose la 
called the "silhouette slouch.'' and In 
attaining It a woman will give more 
defiance to all the laws of beauty and 
grace than has yet been attempted 
Certainly, the age Is suffering frym a 
freak tendency which Is becoming s 
mania for making volunteer scare
crows In the matter of feminine fash
ions

That estimable lady who broke a 
«ftalr over the head of another per 
feet lady who had called her an old 
maid did right Old maids belonged 
to an unenlightened- age. .W e have 
bachelor girls nowadays, and anyone 
so careless as to confuse them with 
old maids deserves whatever Is com 
If It

Now a citizen Is arrested for shoot 
tng his wife Just to scare her The lit
tle children who have been shooting 
one another can see what a bad s i
an>rt* b»v*

1912-13 CROP 14,107,115 BALES DISASTROUS RRE AT HOT SPRINGS
--------- ^  |. --------- —

HESTER’S ANNUAL COTTON RE- LOSS WILL AMOUNT TO $10,000,000. 
. PORT SHOWS INCREASE OF OVER 2.000 PEOPLE HOMELESS.

1,971.311 BALES.

Texas Produces 535,000 Bales More 
Than Last Year and the Larg

est Ever Grown.

New Orleans, La.—Secretary Hes
ter's annual report on the cotton crop 
puts the crop of 1912-13 at 14,167,115 
bales, a decrease under tnat of 1911-12 
of 1,971,311 bales and an increase over 
that of 1910-11 of 2,047,020 bales.

He says that the crop of Texas, 
which Is 535.000 bales over last year, 
is the largest ever grown In that state, 
but that the Texas increase has been 
more than offset by a (ailing off in 
other sections, the group of "other 
gulf states" embracing Louisiana, Mis
sissippi. Arkansas, Tennessee. Okla
homa, Missouri, Arizona, California, 
Kansas and New Mexico, having fallen 
off 496,000 bales, and the group of At
lantic States, including Alabama, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor
gia, Florida, Kentucky and Virginia, 
showing a decrease of 2.010,000 bales.

The weight of the crop, Mr. Hester 
•ays, was 4 27-100 pound a bale 
heavier, the increase weight being 
equivalent to an additional 118,000 
bales of last year’s growth, and prac
tically every vestige of the crop has 
been used and the -mills have had to 
trench on the visible and invisible sup
ply left over from last season to the 
extent of 726,000 bales.

In grade, the crop has been berier, 
averaging middling to strict middling, 
compart'd with an average for last 
year of strict low middling to mid
dling.

He puts the average price a pound 
for middling for the year at 12 20 
cents, compared with 10.16 last year, 
14 61 year before und 14 "7 In 1909-10, 
and the average commercial value a 
bale at $63.59, against $51.45 last year 
and $57 69 the year before The value 
of thu crop. Including the seed. Is put 
at $998,426,059, against $937,280,764 
and attention is called to the fact 
that for u crop embracing 1,971,311 
bales less cotton and 893,"on tons less 
seed, the South received over $61,000,- 
000 more In money.

Approximately the actual growth 
was 14,093,000 bales, or 74.000 bales 
less than the commercial crop.

His report of the crop by states fol
lows In thousands of baler: Alabama, 
1,390 against 1,738 last year; Ar
kansas, 820 against 941 last year; 
Florida, 62 against 95 last year, Geor
gia, 1,920 against 2,378 Inst year; 
Louisiana, 39" against 4<>3 last year: 
Oklahoma, 1,051 against 1.036 last 
year; MlssIsVlppi, 1,"42 again*/ 1.221 
lust year; North Carolina, 974 against 
1,194 last year; South Carolina. 1,281 
against 1,732 last year; Tennessee, 376 
against 673 last year, Texas, 4,862 
against 4,327 last year. Total crop 
bales, 14,167 against 16.1,18 last year

A SECTION Of PANAMA CANAL OPENED
Dynamite Makes Opening and Ocean

Watere Fill Section of Canal 
That Haa Been Finished.

Panama.—The waters of the Pacific 
ocean Monday washed the outer walls 
of Mlraflores locks, and the Pacific 
section of the big Isthmian canal was 
flooded.

Monday morning an explosion of 
twenty tons of dynamite rent the earth 
harrier built across the canal 3,$0O 
feet south of the Miraflores lock, open
ing a breach tn the dike which was 600 
feet long, 85 feet wide and 61 feel 
high.

The section of the canal between 
the dike and the lock previously had 
been filled with water, diverted from 
the Kio Grande Aug. 23. This acted 
as a buffer against the Impetuous rush 
of the ocean, otherwise the strain on 
the lock gates would have been terri
fic.

The blast threw tons of debris hun-. 
dreds of feet In the air.

A few seconds afterward crowds 
swarmed to Inapect the broach. Includ
ing a party of American nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine.

The sea water flowed through the 
breach, filled the canal prism and 
washed the locks. A big 800-ton barge 
was then sent through the breach and 
the spectacular event wap watched 
with Intense tuterest by a huge, crowd.

Uipper dredges will start the work 
of clearing the side remnants of the 
dike, opening free passage from open' 
ocean to the first locks and completing 
the Panama s e c t lou of the canal.

Cattle Shipment Record Broken.
Kansas Pity, Mo.—The Southwest, 

Including Kansas. Oklahoma, Missouri 
and other surrounding territory, con
tinued to ship rattle In record break
ing numbers With the receipt of 22.- 
Out) head Wednesday the stock ysrt)s 
are congested. This makes a total of 
83,000 head for three days, 15,200 head 
above the receipts cf the first three 
days last week and a record for the 
atock yards.

Hundreds of Buildings Covering Fifty 
City Blocks Are Laid Waste for 

a Mile and a Half.

8torm Blown* Down Derrick*.
Houston. Tex.—Between twenty-five 

and thirty oil derricks were razed to 
the ground and all telephone lines 
were put out of rommission by a se
vere windstorm that passed over the 
Humble district Wednesday.

Million Buspela of Peanuts.
Denison, Tex.—The peanut crop this 

year will exceed 1,000,000 bushels, ac
cording to George Morgan, a big buy
er. This is more thsn twice last year's 
production and will net farmers more 
than $$00,000, he said.

Hot Springs, Ark.—Ten million dol
lars property loss, fifty blocks laid 
waste, two thousand people homeless. 
Is the story of the most destructive 
conflagration which ever visited Hot 
Springs. The fire Friday swept a dis
trict seven to ten blocks In width, 
from Hot Springs Mountuin on the 
east to West Mountain, a distance of 
a mile and a half.

Human ingenuity and modern fire 
apparatus availed nothing against the 
resistless force of the flames, fanned 
t>y a shifting gale which carried it 
first In one direction and then an
other, threatening the entire city at 
times. Aided by the Little Uock fire 
department the local fire-fighting force 
battled with the flames for almost ten 
hours, fighting a hopeless battle at 
every stage, and succeeding only in 
diverting the course of the fire from 
the principal business section and the 
reservation.

Early in the evening Mayor McClel
lan ordered all the saloons In the city 
closed and called a meeting of citi
zens St the city hall. A police patrol 
of 250 tnen was sworn in to guard the 
firt-swept district. At midnight t h e  
fire was virtually under control. All 
the homeless had been cared for tem
porarily and only the heavy financial 
loss remained to be faced. .

Governor Hays announced that he 
would hold the national guard In 
readiness to patrol the fire district If 
needed This any many other offers 
of assistance in fire-fighting appara
tus, financial jild, food and clothing 
have bepu received from many quar
ters. It Is not believed that Hot 
Springs will need to avail itself of 
these many offers.

Several firemen were overcome with 
heat and sinoke, as were also a feu 
citizen volunteers, but aside from 
these slight injuries nobody was hurt.

General Manager Dillon of the pub
lic utilities, the plant of which was 
destroyed, stated that temporary light 
and power will be supplied within 
thirty days and that in ninety days 
the utilities will be working to their 
capacity again. The natural gas sup
ply was not interfered with.

The fire originated in some frame 
negro cabins within a block of the 
Army and Navy hospital. Under ordi
nary conditions the fire would have 
been extinguished with slight loss, but 
the drouthi of the past two mouths 
had made the buildings so inflatn- 
niigble and a strong wind blow ing from 
the northwest soon carried the fire 
to a thickly populated business and 
residence section on Malvern avenue, 
where It spread to nearly half a utile 
in width, and sweeping south.' ate 
through a section of the city more 
than a mile In length, destroying hun
dreds of buildings. Including some of 
the principal business house* of the 
city.

TEXAS BREVITIES

IMPG8FANT OPINIONS ON M»NCt LAWS
Foreign Life Companies Most Show 

Stock Paid Up—The Employe*'
Liability Act. ‘!

Austin, Tex At the Instigation of 
the state department of Insurance and 
banking three Important opinions 1 
bearing on the laws of that depart- j 
ment with reference to Insurance com-, ! 
panics have been handed down 
These declare that the $5",t)"tt securi
ties deposited hy life insurance com- j 
panies with the state treasury Is de
posited in a general fund for the beue- I 
fit of all creditors of the company de
positing

Foreign life insurance companies 
must show that all capital stock has 
been paid up In full before it can be 
granted a permit to do business In 
the state of Texas.

With reference to the employes' lla- j 
blllty net. effective Wednesday, which 
provides, among other things, for the 
Texas Employes Life Insurance Asso
ciation, If such Is formed by. the rec- i 
ommendation of the committee, the 
department was advised by the attor
ney general that In event casualty or j 
Insurance companies file their ached- j 
u!e of rates with the commissioner of 
insurance and banking he-should ap j 
prove them. If sufficient, regardless of 
the fact that the Texas Employes In- I 
surance Association lias not promul- j 
gated Us rates.

Army Aviator Killed.
San Diego, Cal.—First Lieutenant 

Moss Love of Virginia, a member ol 
the signal corps, L\ 8 A., w as crushed 
to death at the array aviation school 
Thursday when the engine of the aero 
pians in which he was volplaning from 
a height of 2lW"d feet suddenly started 
at a height of 25" feet, driving the 
machine like a shot to earth ' Nearly 
every bene In the officer's body was 
broken.

Waterspout Sinks Boat.
Newport News, Va.- Three petty of

ficer* and five seamen front the -bat
tleship Nebraska narrowly escaped 
drowning In Hampton Hoads Wednes
day when a waterspout swamped a 
launch In which they were heading 
for shore at Old I’olnt.

Dallas a Port of Entry.
Washington.—The house committee 

on way* and mean". Tuesday reported 
favorably Representative Sumner's 
bill to make Dallas an Immediate 
transportation port of entry.

Improvements now- under construc
tion in Tarrant county and Fort Worth 
are valued at nearly $5,00",000.

• • •
The Richland Lumber Company re- 

cently incorporated for $25,000 to es
tablish a lumber business.

* • •
Holes for electric lights ure being 

distributed over the town, and Llridate 
will be lit up by Oct. 1. Current will 
be supplied from Tyler.

• • •
The taxable values of Terrell, as 

shown by the city assessor's report 
for the present year, are $3,163,765,

| showing a guln of $225,409 over last 
1 year,

• • •I •
Eight cars and steel for seven miles 

I of track has been purchased for the 
Tyler street railway line. Everything 
is ready to begin laying the rails.

• • •
Galveston bankers have decided to 

I accept the offer of Hie government to 
| deposit $500,000 there for the pur- 
! pose of assisting In the movement ot 

all crops to market.
. . .

Citizens of Dungs are making prep- i. arations to have that place piped for 
I gas; the supply coming from the field 
| about two miles away,, where a well 
i 1.100 feet deep with a rock pressure 
| of 600 pounds was recently brought in. 

. . .
Vade S. Ball, of Sabine, 20 years of 

age, was literally brown to atoms when 
j he fired into a quantity dynamite 
, in the magazine of historic Fort Iknv- 

ling. Parts of Ball s body w ere scat
tered over u radius of one-fourth of 
a lu tie.

*  *  *

The double track on the interurban 
between Fort Worth-and Handley is 

( now completed, with the exception of 
a little ballasting under the new via
duct Just west of, Handley. The new 
track will be put lu regular service, 
commencing Sept! 1, when a new time 
card goes into effect.

• • •-
Bohemian day . will be designated at 

the Cotton Palace which will be held 
in Waco during November. The Bo 
iiemlstis in this section are in favor 
of such and are also agitating ' tin 
erection of a Bohemian building on 
the grounds.

• • •
The Ninety-Eighth Meridian Brldgo 

Company closed a contract for a brldgo 
1.7t>o feet long across Bed river four 
miles north of liters. Work will be 
commenced at once and the bridge 
completed by Jan. 1. This Js to be a 
three span suspension, bridge and will 
be one of the finest apd most substan
tial structures spanning Red river. i

• • m
T. K. Bailey of Sherman claims to 

have th most Intelligent flu k of j 
geese lu this section. Recently, dis- , 
covering that a hydrant at his horse 
lot was left open every day, In- said
he watched and found that an old
gander, the leader of the fldck, open- j 
ed the hydrant and then called to his 1 
mates to help him splash in the wuter 
und mud. The water-had to he cut 
off at the ground to keep the gander 
from repeating the offense.

. . .
Pieces of a petrified wagon were ' 

discovered on the Pecos river near ! 
Cottonwood recently. The parts dis- 
covered are a single and double true : 
and the hind axle of an old tar pole i 
wooden axle wagon. Those who ar» j 
familiar with Te xas history state that 
a family hy the name of Eastmau was j 
murdered by Indians while crossing, 
this river near the point of discovery 
in 18449. and this is believed to be 
part of the wagon they were traveling 
in.

.  .  .
Members of the Cattle Raisers' as

sociation of Texas who have rattle in -; 
terests In Mexico have suffered heavy- 
losses during the last few month* as | 
a result of the ravages of th*- Mexican j 
revolutionists operating along the Rio 
Grande Inspector* for the association 
have captured more than 4"*» hides of i 
cattle killed by Mexican instirrecto*. ! 
The hides represent a rattle valuation 
of nearly $I5,0"0, but the cattle rais
ers do not limit the extent of losses to 
the recovered hides, ns many rattle 
have been killed and hides not used, 

. . .
The election recently held at Bui 

lard. In Smith county, on the $.!0,i!'O" 
rond bond issue carried by a vote of i 
six to one.

• » •
At a recent meeting of the Tarrant j 

county physicians at Fort Worth a 
free clinic association was * perma
nently organized. The purpose of this 
association I* to -render free treat
ment to the poor and helpless A 
clinic has been established and an at
tendant put In charge to care for tbo 
patients.

* • •
«A cotton exchange has been opened 

in Terrell. The membership list haa 
already regchcjJ 50.

• • •
A site has hern purchased In Teh- 

*de by the Temple Northwestern A 
Gulf railway for the location of their 
passenger depot. The old frame de
pot of the Missouri. Kansas A Texas 
railroad ha* also been purchased by 
them and will be removed' to their 
newly acquired property and several 
thousand dollars will be spent in re
modeling it.

LITTLE GIRL LOST FIVE DAYS
Found Alive After Big Searching 

Party Had Given Up Hope of 
Seeing Her.

Cobalt, Ont.—Orace Cooper, a five- 
year-old child, who was lost on Burnt 
island, which lies in Lake Timiska- 
ruing midway between Ontario and 
Quebec, and about three miles from 
Haileybury, where her mother lives, 
was found alive and well, five days 
and three hours after her disappear
ance. The child w as found by C. H. 
Burton and John McLennan of Hailey
bury on the east shore of tbe Island, 
about two miles from tbe camp from 
which she had strayed Her bead was 
resting on a log and her feet on an
other, and caught in this position she 
had evidently been unable to free her
self.

A searching party of 88 tnen, all fa
miliar with the bush, left Haileybury 
on the steamer Meteor for the purpose 
of making an exhaustive search of the 
island. The whole forenoon was spent 
in a most systematic search, but 
when every bush and nook and cgunny 
had been thoroughly examined on that 
side of the island toward which she 
had been straying, and no trace of the 
missing child had been seen, practical
ly all hope was abandoned.

The south end of the Island had 
been scoured by hundreds of people, 
and it was thought useless to conduct 
a search' in that quarter, and the af
ternoon was devoted to searching the 
western shore In both directions and 
dynamiting for tho body.

Meanwhile Burton und McLennan 
had quietly made for the other side of 
the Island on their own account, and 
lu searching around there they found 
Grace at the foot of a cliff about two 
feet from the water.

How the child reached the other 
side of the Island and was fpund alive 
Is a mystery. The bush In 'many places 
is almost Impenetrable to a strong 
man
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RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism and all 
kinds of aches and paliiH^-Neuralgia. 
Tramps, Colic, Sprains, hBlses, Cuts. 
Old Sores. Hums, etc. ̂ A n tis e p t ic  
Anodyne. Price 25c.—Adv. -y

Sure.
fortune, in round
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•00",000,""0," rep'.vod Jhc capitalist.
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when the appetite is 
normal and you are 
able to eat without dis
tress; but how quickly 
you ro “ d o w n  to de
feat" when the “ inner 
man” becomes weak- 
Play safe, and at the first sign of trouble 
you had better take

Hosfeffer’s
Stomach Differs
It will help you con
tinue to be a "winner."

2 PRESIDENTS BURIED HEREj . — -----
I Remains of John Quincy Adams and 

Hia Son Lie in Quincy (Mats./ 
Church.

Quincy, Mass.—Lying in granite 
chambers under the portico of First 
Cniturian church at Quincy, Mass., ' 
are the mortal remains of two Of tho 
country's most furoous presidents. 
John Adams and his son. John Quincy ; 
Adams. Visited by travelers from all 
over the world, this church Is one of . 
tho molt popular points of Interest In 
the historic old city, rivaled only by 
the quaint, old fashioned houses a 
mile or so away, where the two presi
dents were born. The tombs are built 
Into the solid foundation of the front 
wall A direct walk to them through 
the church basement has been made 
and the massive sarcophagi are .to i 
be viewed through a door pt open Iron 
work. Beside the presidents, the 
tombs contain the remains of their

Compromise.
"Cant serve you with liquid re- 

fleshraents, sir This town is dry-."
"All right, firing tin; a bottle ot 

something extra dry."Im p o r ta n t to  W lothora
Fxain.i.e carefully every bottle of 

CA8TUH1A. a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of |
in I so For Over SO Year*.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria

i i

Unitarian Church, Quincy, Masa.
wives, Abigail and Ixniis Catherine. 
The old stone church was dedicated 
tn 1829 and scores of Illustrious men 
and women have worshiped there. 
John Quincy Adams occupied the 
"president s p* u «,» .• . ( ,  r i- -,.i~ 
lu town, and later the same pew was 
held by his son. Charles Francia 
Adams, minister to England during 
the Civil war.

On each side of the great mahogany 
pulpit Is a tablet, honoring the mem
ory of the two presidents, father and 
son. Other tablets now on the walls 
and still others to be added wilt make 
tjils church a sort of Bay state West
minster abbey.

■
Evening Things Up.

Mamma.*' said four-year old Thel
ma. 1 Harry wants the biggest piece of 
pie and T think I ought to have it."

Why, dear?" queried the mother 
' ’Cause." replied Thelma, "he war. 

eating pia two years before 1 was 
bore”- National Food Magazine.

Wail From French Jurymen.
In France, as well as In England. 

Jurymen have their grievance*. The 
latest can easily be remedied. The 
French minister of jHstlri has re
ceived an address sighed by citizens 
figuring on the Paris Jury lists, pro
testing against the bare appearance 

. ‘of the courts where they have to sit 
They isolnt out that If tired of'look 
lug at t h e  judges counsel, witnesses 
and other parties to a suit -they turn 

, their eyes iipoii the walls, nothiug but 
an Inartistic paper meets their gate 
In order to relieve this d.adly mo 
tiolony t h e y  beg that a print of Prud 
.hen's famous picture, "Justice in Pur
suit bf Crime," may be hung it) each

Haste Unnecessary,
"Hurry up that order!" said a trav 

icier in a railroad eating house down 
south. "I m afraid I'll miss my train' ’

"Yas. sah, boss'" the waiter an
swered as he hurried off.

After what seemed an almost inter
minable wait to the traveler, he re
turned with the food As he set it 
down he asked:

I* you de gentlemans what feared 
1 he'd miss de train?"

"Yes." was the reply.
"Well, you needn’t be feared ob dat, 

sah; no mo'." •
'Good! Is it late.?'' the traveler In

quired.
“ No, sah. It's dene gone!'' was the 

waiter's affable and reassuring re
sponse

- \  v

TELL OF WIERD INCARNATION
Instance of Death of Young Girl and 

Birth of Child Much Re- 
acmbllng Her.

Rome.—The Journal "tiloaofla della 
Selenza” publishes a lenchty article 
by Professor Calderone dealing with 
an extraordinary case of ' relncarna 
tion" In the family of a Sicilian doc
tor named Carmelo Samor.a

Doctor Samona and his wife lost 
their five year-old'daughter, Aleksan
drina A short time afterward, at a 
spiritualistic seance, the dead child 
was alleged to have told her moth
er that the would be reborn on 
Christmas day In the following ye*r 
At a second seance she announced. 
There will be two of us; myself atul 

another.''
On-Christmas day. fourteen months 

after the- date ot the last seance. Sig
nora Samona gave birth to twins, 
both girl*, marks identical with 
marks on the face of (he dead child, 
and after a year, commenced to mani
fest exactly the same moral and 
physical tendencies.

TJje two children are now two 
»ear* old. Professor Calderone'* 
statements are confirmed and signed 
by a number of persons who were 
present ax the •plritualtstlc s .jnc»-s

THE DOCTOR'S GIFT 
Food Worth Its Weight tn Gold.

We usually expect the doctor to put 
us on some kind of penance and give 
us bitter medicines.

A Penn doctor brought a patient 
something entirely different and the 
results are truly interesting

"Two years ago,” writes this pa 
tfent. 1 was a frequent victim of acute 
nd;g« - t on and biliousness, being al 

lowed to eat very few things One day 
our family doctor brought me a small. 
package, saying he had found some
thing for me to eat.

' He said It was a food called Grape- 
NutR and even ns its golden color 
might suggest it was worth It* weight 
In gold I was r.lck and tired, trying 
one thing after another to no avail, but 
consented to try thi* new food

“ Well! It surpassed my doctor's 
fondest anticipation and every day 
since then I have blessed the good 
doctor, and tbe inveutor of Grape- * - 
Nuts

"1 noticed Improvement at once and 
in a month s time my former spells of 
indigestion had disappeared In two 

■ mofPhs l felt tig,* * new man My
j mind was much clearer ard keener,

'• ' l’cdy t-i- k oil the v itality of vouth.^k 
and ' ' » condi' continued

I "TV.ore's a Reason," Name ru. cii hy 
! Postum Co , Battle Creek. Mich Read 
' “The Road to Wellville." In pkgs

K iR f  tl»r  n l i t i t f  t e l l e r f  \%
o n e  ttfifiror** fr o n t  t im e  In l i o n .  TWe jr 
a r e  K rn u tn r . t r u e . itn«l fu l l  o f  Iturnum tat treat.

/'______________ ____________________
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SYNOPSIS. Rained something, some intangible bit
------ * of manliness and dignity, won during

Agatha Redmond. or* ra alnger. •tartlns j these weeks of service In her house 
for an auto drive in New York, finds n gjje guess<*d rightly that It was

due to the man whom he had so un
grudgingly nursed.’*

"I'm glad you are going to I-ynn. to

stranger sent as her chauffeur. loiter 
she is accosted  by a stranger w ho clim bs 
into the auto and ch loro form s her. James 
K am hleton  o f Lynn, M ass., w itnesses the
abduction of A gatha Redmond. Humble- _

sees A gatha forcibly taken aiu>ard a be wRh \fr Hambleton " she Bald at yacht. He secures a tug and when near ; , .. . . . . t M Ttiv» yarht drops overboard Aleck Van ; *«®l Ah long as he is your friend. I
« am p. friend of llambleton. had an ap j shall bo your friend too and neverex 4 n truant with him. Not meeting Ham «. v  ’ . ’ ,pon frien ts. | uneasy. \ou may count on that. And

me and Mias Mel An to Key tiler. Jd< now will you do nie another kindbwiton. 
kttuian 
rr*pos 
tNree t

oses to the latter aftd Is refused. The 
arrange a coast trip on Van Camp - yacht, the Bt-a (lu ll llam bleton  wakes 

up on board the-Jeann e I)*Arc. the yacht 
on  which is AgHffha Redm ond. He m eets 
a man w ho fn troduces h im self as M >n 
Hleur C hatelard w ho is A gath a 's  abduc 
tor. T h ey  fight, but are Interrupted by 
the sinking o f  the vessel Jim m y and 
A gatha are abandoned by th< r**w who 
tak<* to the boats Jim m y an d ' A gatha 
awim  for  hours and finally reach shore 
In a thorough ly  e* haunt eel condition . Re 
cov erin g  slightly , the pair find Hand, the 
ch au ffeu r w ho assisted In A gatha 's a b 
duction  He agree to  help them  Jim is 
delirious and on the verge o f death, l i  tnd 
g oe*  fo r  help. He returns with *»r 
T h ay er , w ho revives Jim. and the party 
is conveyed  to C harlesport, where A ga 
th a 's  property  Is located  Van Cam p » 
h l» partv. in the Sea Oull. reach C harles- 
port and g. t tidings o f  th* w reck »f the 
Jrnnne D 'A rc. A leck  finds Jim on the 
v erge  o f  death and A gatha in despair. 
Hr T h ayer declar# s his sister Mrs Htod 
dard  is the on !v  ore- who can save Jim. 
Hhe Is a w om an o f  stron g  religious con- 
v lctions. and d islikes A gatha on account 
o f  her p rofession  She refuses to nurse 
J!m  A gatha pleads with tier and^ she 
con sen ts to take the esse. Van Cam p 
te a r s  A gath a 's  story and gets on tno 
track  o f  C hatelard  llam bleton  is final I v 
out o f  danger C ham berlain . friend o f 

.tnrtta Mkitins Roynler and both arr M,r 
prised  at their rem arkable resem blance 
( 'h a m  bet lain by a ruse Induces C hute lard 
to  go  to A gath a 's  house. M elaine re«og- 
r i fe s  C h ste lard  as the spy o f  her perse
cu tor. on w hose accoun t she left hom e It 
w a - M *laine C hatelard  he thought be was 
abdu cting  B efore  he ca n  be arrested 
( 'h a td a r d  eecapes In an auto. Jim . com 
plete! y recovered , tells w hy he follow ed 
\gatha.

racing-car In 
you mean.

CHAPTER XXII.—Continued.
- "Why T”  Hand stopped a moment, 
•a If baffled ai the difficulty of put 
ting such obvious philosophy Into 
words. "Why * Because that’* the
way proplr irp—never satisfied till j 
they uncover and root up every i
blamed thing In a man's Ilf" Yea. j
Mademoiselle, you know It'a true
They’ll always be uneasy with me I 
around ”

Agatha was aware that when a man 
otter* what he consider* to be a Ren 
«ral truth. It la uselesa to enter the 
field o f aTRument.

"Suppose yen do have *an hour'a 
tart.’ a* you express It. Where would 

ycu f o '"
"Oh. I'll look about for a while j 

After that I’m going to Mr Hamlle j 
ton In l.ynn. Ile'i going to have a 
c.ew r.ir

"A h!" Agr.
"Then there', 
llambleton m
ran concern 
fell him?”

Mf Hand p
"Nobody baa 
anythin* 
my fare
w ere lea 

"And t 
Spm< -1 

preaaton 
Son* bef'
awer. It

you do mo
ness?”

"I'll put that old 
der. if that a what
course."

"As aoon an possible. Hut It would 
■eem that from now on you nre ac
countable to no one but Mr. llamble
ton."

"I'm hla man," -aid Mr. Hand aim- 
ply. "I’d do anythin*; for him."' He 

, tupnod away with hie old time pus
fling manner, half deferential, half In- 

. different.
nd And bo Mr. Straker was ready to do 

i part for New York at last, leaving 
| Agatha, much against hla will, to 
j "complete her recovery” at llton. At 
least, that was the way ho felt In 

i duty bound to put It.
"You have found a substitute now,” 

1 Agatha urged. "It Is only fair to let 
lor have a chance. A week, more or 
h sa, cna not m ake any difference, 

j now that I’ve broken so many engage
ments already. I ll rome back later 

: and make a fresh start."
"You atay up here ar.d New Y’ orkH 

j forget you're living!" growled Mr 
Straker.

“Not If you continue to be my man
ager," said Agatha 

"If I’m to he your manager. 1 ought 
never to let you out of my sight for a 

■ mlniite. It's too dangerous.”

When Jim looked Into hi* cousin’s 
face, he knew. “Oh. I aay, old man. 
It wasn’t ao bad as all that."

Aleck stiffened up "Who anld any
thing about Its being bad? You'd bet
ter get some togs to wear at the wed- 
ding. I’m going to need these clothes 
myself.”

It turned out, actually enough, that
the wedding was to come off on a cer
tain Wednesday In September.

“Would you like New York and u 
bishop and a big church better than 

or- ' the old red house and the Charlea- 
Of | port minister?” A leck  anxiously asked 

i of Melanie
“Oh. no." she protested; and Aleck 

knew she was sincere, So they pre
pared to terminate their holidays by 
celebrating the wedding In the plno 
grove. Melanie spent the Intervening 
days happily with Agatha, or walk
ing with Aleck, or with tho delightful 
group that foregathered In Parson 
Thayer's library. Jimmy mado ex
travagant and highly colored verses

rm glad Aleck In gsttfng
•way."

"1 thought the evidence favored the
theory that Chatelard had made 
straight for New York.”

"Not a bit of It. Aleck and 1 let 
you all believe that, for tbs sake of 
the ladles. Hut tho evidence la all the 
other way. We would surely have 
caught him If he had been on any of 
the New York , trains. I believe he's 
about here and means mischief yet.”

“If he's about here, there’a no doubt 
about the mischief."

“ I’m going down tonight to bank on 
the Sea Hull. Aleck let tho men off, 
to go to a sailor’s dance over on one 
of the Islands. They'll probably be at 
11 all night, ao I’m going back."

"Why not let me go? I’m fine aa a 
fiddle You've had your full share of 
nasty detective work.”

"Not at all. I’m booked to see thla 
thing through “

“All right!” laughed JImsy. "But If 
you change your mind, let me know."

Arriving at the house, the men found 
it deserted. Windows were open and 
doors unlatched, but no one, not even 
Danny, responded to Jim's call. Cham
berlain started for tho Hillside In the 
car. and Jim wandered about lone- 
somoly, wondering where everybody 
was. With Jim, as In moat cases, 
everybody meant one person; and 
presently Kallle. appearing slowly 
from the upper regions, gave him his 
clue. He started nimbly for the pine 
wood

Tho wagon road stretched alluring 
ly Into the sun flecked shade of the 
grove. A hush like that of primeval 
day threw Its uncanny Influence over 
the world. Jim felt something tugging 
at his spirit that was unfamiliar, dis
quieting. Ho began to whistle just 
tor company, and in a moment, as If 
4Ct a signal rail, Danny came along the 
path, sedately trotting to meet him.

"Hullo, old pardner! So this Is 
where you are.”

Danny, said yes, .and led Jim Into 
the clearing and up to a pine stump, 
where everybody sat, quite alone, chin 
propped on hand. No singing, no book, 
and—or did Jimmy Imagine It?—a 
spirit decidedly quenched Her eye-

grontid, so to speak. But I can't Inf
you leave ms this way ”

"You will have to. I am going back 
to the house.”

Up to this point, James bad merely 
been playing tag, s i It werfe. The 
game wasn’t realty on. A little skir
mishing on either side was In order. 
But Agatha’s last words were the call 
to action. They roused the ghost of 
some old Hambleton ancestor who 
meant not to be beaten. Jim squared 
himself In the middle of the psth. 
touched Agatha's shoulder with the 
lightest, most respectful finger, and 
requested; “ But i would ask you, as 
a special favor, to stay a few min
utes longer.”

Jim s tone left Agatha no choice. 
She sat down again on the pine stump, 
but she could not meet Jimmy s eyea 
He stood a few feet away from her 
When he spoke, hla voice was firm 
and steady, ringing with earnestness. 
There was no doubt now but that he

iNUfiNtflONAL
SONMSOMOL

Lesson
(By K O. SELLERS. Director of Evening 

I-xpartment. The Moody Bible Institute.
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 14
THE TEN COMMANDMENTS.

l.KSSOW T E X T —Ex »  U-M.
G O L D E N  T E X T  "Thou aha it lev* the  

Dird |hy God, with all thy heart, and 
with all thy movjI. and with ell thy strength, and with all thy mind, nod thy  fhbor aa If *thyself.-'—Luke l * j l  

commandment contained
neigh

Every commandment contained In
wasTn the gam eT oV alT  he was worth j ^  "* «>nd

“Agatha vou  shall not turn me j ^ n ed  upon and rooted In that which 
down like this Walt until you know ^  commanded In the flrat table, and 
me better, and know yourself better

to Hi ■ lirlvli>-to-be, to S.illie Kingsbury. , lids were red and her face was pale 
and even to himself. Ills feet were ! "So, dear lady, I have found you. 
Often lame, but he solemnly assured Put I was listening for the song.” 
the company that It wu* entirely due “ There Is no song today." Agatha's 
to Circumstances over which lie had I manner resembled an Arctic breeze.
no control. A wedding was u wedding, 
eaid he. and should have Its bard; 
also Its dancers and Its minstrels.

"We’ll have all our friends In Ilion, 
anyway," said Aleck. They counted 
up th>- list Besides the occupants of 
the house and those from tho Hillside.

"May one ask why?”
“One can not always be singing " 
"No? Why not? I could—If I 

could.”
Agatha was obliged to relax a trifle 

at Jtmmy'a foolishness, but only to 
reveal, more and inoru distinctly, a

isuddenly saw 
only ono thing

ligh t
Mr.

st know the truth. It f mg was com

CHAPTER XXIII.

Jimmy Muffs ths Ball.
It will sometimes happen that

young gentlemen, skipping confident, 
even under their lucky star, will get a 
fall Fortune had been loo constant 
to Jimmy not to be ready to turn her 
fickle face away the moment he 
wasn’t looking But such Is the rash 
ness bom of success and a bounding 
henrt. that young blood leaps lo Its 
doom, smiling, as It were, on the 
faithless lady’s bsck 

Jimmy had no forebodings, but riot
ed gorgeously In returning health. In 
a whole pack of new emotions, and in 
what he supposed to be his lady's fa
vor. Ab-ck. more philosophical, took 
bis happiness with a more quiet 
gusto, not provoking the frown of the 
gods. But for Jim the day of rngkon-

ng.
no one da Will you

reduced his dry smile, 
to tell Mr. Hambleton 

lie look'd straight Into 
that <lsy or# the hill, as we 
ing the park.”  . 

r. n . inbera?"
ing stranre in Hand's ex- 
arrested Agatha’s attention, 
ire be found tongue to an

One day A lick 
up and down the

Joined him, walking 
porch. Jim was In 

i cue of his boyish, r-oeksure moods 
I ”1 know what you’re going to say,” 
he began, before Aleck could spring 
his n< ws "You’re going to marry the 

’ princess."
"Just so," said Aleck "How’d you 

j know- Clairvoyance?"
"Nope "
"Well, you needn’t look so high and 

mighty aliout It. old man Why don’t 
■ you do the same thing yourself? Then 
j we'll have a double wedding.”

"I’ve thought of that." said Jim.

then, would b« Doctor Thayer. Susau j wretchedness of spirit that was quite
baffling. It was not feminine wretch 
edriess waiting for a masculine com
forter, either, as James observed with 
regret; ll was a stoical spirit, braced 
to meet a blow—or to deal ona.

Jimmy was not used to being 
snubbed, and Instinctively prepared 
for vigorous protest. He began with 
a little preliminary diplomacy,

"You haven't Inquired what I'm go- 
Ing to do with the remainder of my 
holiday,” he remarked

"I supposed you would return soon 
to P.ynn. Khali we walk back to the 
house?"

The unkind words were spoken In a 
rare-sweet voice, courteously enough 
Jim looked at the speaker a moment, 
then emphatically said "N o!"

"It Is quite time I was returning.” 
"Have you anything there to do 

that Is more Important than listening 
to me for fifteen minutes?"

Agatha did not pretend not to tfn- 
<P rstand him. She turned toward hltn 
with unflinching eyea

"Truth to say. yea, Mr. Hambleton. 
t have. I don’t wish to listen to— 
anything."

“Oh—If you feel like that! Your 
'Mr. llambleton' la enough to strike 
tne dumb ”

"Believe me. It Is the best way." 
"Again, may one ask why?"
"You are going buck to your own 

people, to your own work. And I to 
mine.”

"But that’s the very point. My Idea

a look of happiness and
pride, as if he owned a treasure "He 
remembers .very well, Mademoiselle."

"And what—?"
"You can t help but be square with 

him Mademoiselle. But as for these 
gentlemen of style—"

Hand paused In hts oratory, his 
slow anger again burning on the sur
face Before Agatha knew what he 
was about, he had picked up the hand 
kerchief from her lap between thumb 
and forefinger, and was holding It at 
arm s lenrth.

"You can’t squeeze a man’s history 
out of him, bb ydu squeeze water out
of a handkerchief. Mademoiselle,”  he I now, do you take 
flared out. "And you can’t drop him jrr.ond?" he asked, 
and pick him up again, nor throw ' “One on the left, 
him down You can’t do that with a ! promptly, 
man. Mademoiselle!" Aleck gave a signaling whistle

He tossed the flimsy linen back Into which caused both the women quick 
her lap "And 1 don’t want any deal , ly to tum Agatha was on the right

Aleck grinned broadly. "So that

Stoddard and Angle, B*« and Little 
Simon, and the lawyer.

"And they’re all going to dance 
with the bnde,” .announced Jtm 
"After me. I’m first choice."

“A dance led. so to speak, by the 
elusive Monsieur Chatelard?"

Tho name alone made Jltnmy 
w roth, "It's a dance for which he will 
pay the fiddler yet!" ho prophesied.

"Oh, he's gone this timo. Scared 
out of the country for keepa!" was 
Aleck's Expressed opinion. But that 
It might or might not be so. was what 
they all secretly thought.

The day before the wedding was a 
Jewel of a day. auch as New England 
at her ts-st run fling Into the lap of 
enrly autumn. A wind from the sea, 
flocks of w hltc clouds scudding across 
the sapphire sky, and a sun all kind
ness such war the day. It was never 
a "weather breeder" either; but 
steady, promising good ■ for the mor
row

Many times during the week James 
and Chamberlain and Agatha had 
their h.-ads together, planning sur
prises for the bridal pair. The result 
was that on Tuesday Jim and Cham
berlain borrowed the white motor-car, 
loadi il It down with a large variety of 
Junk, such as food from Hallle’s kitch
en, flowers aad so on, and started for 
Charlesport. They ran down to the 
wharf, transferred their loot to tho 
rowboat, and pulled out to tho Sea 
Gull, swinging at her mooring lu deep 
water. t

A half hour of work, and tho yacht 
was dressed for festival There w *t v  
strings of flags to stretch from bow to 
masthead and to stern; pennants for 
topmasts; tho Star# and Stripes In 
beautiful silk for a standard, and a 
gorgeous banner with an embroidered

Y o u ’ vh had no time to think this mmt> 
ter over, and It involves a good deal,
I admit. But we have lived through 
a good deal together In these few 
wteks. I’m here; I’m here to stay. 
You can't say now, dear, that you 
care nothing for me—can you?”

“ What Is the use of all this, 1 ask! 
You will always be my friend, my res
cuer, to whom 1 am eternally grate
ful.”

Jimmy emitted a sound halfway be
tween "ShuckB" and "Damn'’ and 
swung Impatiently clean round on hl«
heels.

"Grat-iful be hanged! 1 don’t want 
’anybody to be grateful. 1 w-ant you to 
love me--to marry me. Why, Agatha." 
he argued boyishly, his hopes rising 
us he saw her face soften a little. 
*you‘p mine, for I plucked you out of 
the sea I had to have you. I guess I 
knew It that Kunday, only It was ’way 
pff, somewhere In the. back of my 
brain. Y'ou’re a dream I've always 
loved. Just as ttaia oM house Is. Y'ouTe 
the'woman I could have prayed for 
I'll do. I'll be. anything you wish; I’ll 
change myself over, but oh. don’t say 
you won’t have me. Agatha, Agatha, 
you don't know how much you mean 
to me!”

Before his speech was flnlshpd, 
James, according to the good old fash
ion. was down on his knees before his 
lady, and had Imprisoned one of her 
hands. Stole she was, not to yield! 
Her eyes bad a suspicious moistness, 
as she shook her head.

“ You will always be the most gal- 
lant. unselfish friend I , hsvs over 
known. ' But—’’

"But—what?"
"Marry you 1 can not."
"Why not?"
"I. can not marry anybody."
Then Jinny said a disgraceful 

thing. “ You kissed mo once. WUl you 
do It again?”

At this Impudence, she neither got 
angry nor changed her mind—A bad 
sign for Jimmy. She put hla hand 
away, saying: "Y’ou must forgive me
the klaa."

Jimmy Jumped to hla feet with an 
other Inarticulate sound, every whit 
as bad as an oath, and atood before 
her.

"Agatha Redmond, will you marry
me?"

"No."
Jtm turned In his tracks and left

the wood.
Two hours later, at aupper. Jim waa

Inquired for.
"Our last supper together, and Mr. 

llambleton not hero!”  mourned Cham-
j berlitln
| Agatha felt guilty, but could scarce- 
j ly confess It. "You are all Invited for 
j next year, you know,” she said.

’’And we’re all coming.” announced 
Melanie. "But poor Mr. Hambleton 
will miss hla aupper tonight ”

The ’’poor Mr llambleton” struck 
I Agatha. ” 1 think Mr. Hambleton la 
doinR very well Indeed. I saw him 
start off for a walk this afternoon "

• Jim's a chump. Give him a coldwas to~-to combine them.
"I guessed It.” I potato," Jeered Aleck.
J'mmy smiled hla Ingenuous smile I ’ But after supper was over and the

As the two men talked, Agatha and i A and M Intertwlmd. for special oo- 
Melaple. both dressed In whttP. j cartons. Flower* were placed In tho 
strolled side by side down the garden cabins, and food In the loi k .^  The 
path toward the wall. They were j seamen had been aboard, made tho

as he suavely asked: "And don't you 
—or—like tho Idea?”

Agatha turned her wretched white 
face toward him. Into It there bad 
come a grim determination that left 
Jimmy quite out In the cold.

twtl'ght deepened Into darkness. 
Agatha Bought Aleck where she could 
speak with him alone.

"I—t think Mr. Hambleton was 
troubled when he left here this after 
noon,” rhe raid. “Can you think

"I have no choice In liking or dls I where he would be likely to go? He

deep In conversation, their 
turned toward the veranda.

"I don’t see that they look so much 
alike,’’ announced Jim, who had but 
recently learned all the cause*,and 
> fl'M-ta of the ('hafclard' business, 
Aleck's eyes gleamed.

"Which one. as they stand there 
to be Miss Bed

liking It." rhe said quite evenly "But 
there nre plenty of reasons why I

backs yacht clean and shipshape as a war ; ran’t think of It. And you shouldn't

answered Jimmy

Ing* with your Ktraker*—nor gentle
men of that stamp.”

"Nor Chatelards?”
"He's slick—slick as they make 'em 

But be isn't an Inquisitive meddler.” 
Agatha laughed outright; and some

how. by the blessed alchemy of 
amusement,' the air was cleared and 
Mr. Hand's trouble faded out of Im
portance. But Agatha could not let 
him go without one further word 
She met his gaxa with a straightfor
ward look, as she asked: "Tell me, 
have 1 failed to treat you as a friend. 
Mr. Hand?”

"Ah. Mademoiselle!" he cried; sad 
there was a tooth of shame and com
punction In his voice. A* he stoood

vessel on parade, and had got per
mission to have for their last night 
ashore. Everythin* was In readiness, 
even to the laying of the fire In the
engine, bold

The bride and groom were to come 
aboard the next day about noon and 
cruise down the coast leisurely, aa 
weather permitted Hand. In charge 
ef the white motor-car, with Madame 
Reynler, Chamberlain, Agatha and j

think of it any more. I assure you, 
you are making a mistake." .

She got up a* if ready to walk 
a wrap, her face arerted.

'Agatha I” •
At the name she luhied to Jim. a* 

much as to say she would be quite 
reasonable If he would he But her 
face suddenly flushed gloriously.

"Agatha, dear, hear me. I did not 
Intend to tell you all iny secret lo-

Yahoo of a Frenchman wasn't so center of the universe, by the fastest 
stupid after all " Huffman.

"Id like to get my hands on him!" Jimmy and Chamberlain, on the 
muttered Jim ! way home from their visit to ihe Sea

"Frenchman or not, there's going to j Gull, came very near being court- 
to s wedding right here In the old dentlal.
red house on Wednesday,”  said Aleck j "I want to say, Mr. Hambleton, that 

"Hoopla! I knew that was it !” | shall never forgive myself for bung 
"And then Melanie and I are going ]|ng that Chatelard business.” 

to cruise back to New York. Awfully "As I understand, the matter. It

Jimmy, were to start for New York, day; not until I should be on neutral 
touting as long as their Inclination j 
lasted The sophisticated I .brio was i 
to travel to what waa. for her. the

la not strong enough to bear much 
hard exercise ye t”

Aleck looked at her keenly 
"If he went anywhera, 1 think he'd 

I go straight to the yacht."
"I feel a little anxloua, someway,” 

confessed Agatha. *
•Chamberlain's voice broke In upon 

! them. "Anybody ready lo take me 
j down to th-> Sea Guff In the car?"

As Aleck started for the machine, 
the anxiety In Agatha's face percept
ibly lightened. "And may I go with 
you?" she asked eagerly.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

gorry—but you're not Invited."
"Y'6u couldn't get me aberard any 

gilt edged yacht that floata!"
At Jimmy’s words—wholly untrue, 

by the way—Aleck’s happy mood sud
denly dimmed, as he thought of the 
danger* and anxieties of the past

Alaska of Some Account
Ita Coat Paid Back Many Times Ovsr ' mony of Delegate James Wlckersba. 

and Now It Demand* Self- before the committee on territories
Government. on March 29 last, were supplied to him

by the treasury department .Coating

^a before Agatha, she waa reminded of i month. He turned and laid an arm.
Ms shamed and cowed appearance In 
the cove, oa the day of their rescue, 
when he had waited for her anger to 
fail on him She. saw that h« had

boy-fashion, over Jim’s shoulder, pull
ing hi* hair as his hand went by 

"Y'ou're a fool of a kid!" La said, 
choking.

wasn’t your bungling, but the rher-
ir t.”

"it's *11 the same," conceded Mr. 
Chamberlain mournfully. "And in my 
opinion, the Frenchman’s not done- 
with his tricks yet lies  a dar.geroua 
character. Mr. llambleton.’’

Jim laughed, remembering certain 
incidents on the Jeanne D'Arc.

’’Do you know," Chamberlain con
tinued. "I'm convinc'd .tho bloomin’

The territory of Alaska has yielded 
to It* owner, the United States, f200.- ; 
000,000 in mineral wealth, in rtsh and 
fura thla bleak possession has yielded 
(2^2,710.036. and it has paid directly 
into tho United States treasury $14.- 
792,161 In cash Adding tho tribute 
of fisheries, furs, minerals and cash, 
the people of tho United State* have ] 
within forty-two year* taken |444,10S,- j 
GOO out of Alaska

TUI* territory was bought from Rua- \ 
sta In 1R67 for (7.200,00(j. The figures j 
of wealth yielded In return for thla

but (7,200.000, and an avera*o of 
(200.000 annually for the maintenance 
of Ita government, the territory haa re
turned. to tho United State* (10,000.- 
000 a year. Its peopl*  ̂ now petition 
the government to enkblo them to con
serve for thetr own use Its vast aid 
yet undeveloped resource* They 
want to govern themselves, and ulU- 
ntntely to achieve statehood The na 
tlon ha* always taken tribute from 
Alaska, while retaining its own woaltl 
for Itself and It* individual state* 
Why not now give Alaska a chance'

fcuggar la hiding about her* some- I Investment according to th* taatl New York Tima

all has been reiterated in the New 
Testament.

V. Th* Fifth Commandment, v It.
The word “honor” while ooaflaed to 
this commandment—the relation o f 
child to parent—la predicated upon
man’s relation to Ood oa the one 
hand and on the other It flashes Its 
light upon every subsequent ootaetaod. 
Our duty to Ood Is pre-eminent If we 
neglect or disregard God's rights, the 
rights of man will soon be lost sight 
of. A due and proper regard for those 
to whom we owe our being la our first 
obligation ami Is here placed before 
those laws that deal with eur rela
tions to outsiders. Respect esteem, 
obedience and support are all a part 
of that honor which la commanded, 
see Prov. 1:8; Eph 6:1-3: Matt 13:4-6. 
Notice also that woman's place 1* 
bere made equal to that of the man.
It i* Pkpl who emphasizes the fact 
that thla Is the "first uornmandment 
with promise," and also that to neg
lect this dnty la to invite pun'shment 
lEpb. 6 2. 3). It Is the-business of the 
child to honor the parent, no matter 
what may be hia character, be must 
not sit In Judgment. On the ether 
hand, the parent haa an obligation to 
the child. Eph 6:4.

Human Llf* Sacred.
VI. The Sixth Commandment, v 13. 

This is a revelation of the aacredness 
of human life. God alone haa the right 
to take away or command to take 
away human life. Ono reason far thla 
la becaure we are made In hla Image. 
Gen 9:6.

VII. The Seventh Commandment, v.
14. This commandment deal* with 
the sanctity of the married relation 
and Indicate* the aacredness of parent
hood There la no other «ln that so 
speedily undermines human character 
and overthrows families, tribes end 
nations. It Is the source if. or leads 
to, every crime In the calendar. It de
molishes the moral sense, wrecks the 
body, brings a bell of remorse, misery 
and despair, and effectually bars man 
from heaven. I Cor. 6:10, II ; Heb. 
114; Rev 22 16.

VIII. Th* Eighth Commandmsnt, v.
15. Here Is a statement which deala 
with the eacred rights of possession. 
To take that which rightfully belongs 
to another la to steal. It does not 
matter If It be done "within the law" 
by withholding a Just compensation 
or by gambling, it Is Just the same, 
IVut. 24:14, 18. Thla works both way*. 
Tho employe who steals hla employ
er's time, the buyer or the seller who 
cheats, lotteries In the church or out 
of It, these are forms of stealing la 
that they take something without ren
dering a Just equivalent of value.

IX. The Ninth Commandment, v. 16. 
Thla commandment recognize* the 
sacred rights of character and tnalata 
upon absolute truth aa a standard of 
judgment Reputation cannot b« 
paxM-d on from father to son; it Is 
much harder to secure than money 
snd la far more valuable. Backbiting, 
false slander are not compatible with 
love for your neighbor. To give wing* 
to a bit of scandal you have received

j la to violate this law.
The Most Severe.

X. Th# Tenth Commandment, v. 17. 
Thla la perhaps the moot severe re
quirement of any tn this second group 
of lawe. The man who keeps this will

• readily and easily keep the four which 
: Immediately precede it. All desire for 

those things that belcng to another Is 
Inconsistent with true love, and tu tho 

' light of this law such a desire la sin. 
yea, more. It la idolatry. Col. S.S. 
Hard aa It la there la. however, h way 

, to observe It, vlx., to "love your neigh
bor as yourself.” Such love will de
sire that he shall have the best thing* 
and consequently makes tt impossible 

; for us to covet hla possessions.
The effect (v. 18) upon the people o f 

this manifestation of Ood's glory and 
tho giving of the law waa that they 
were filled with fear and besought 
Moses rather than God to speak with 
them. This Is a commentary upon the 
words of Paul just referred to, and 
an Illustration of the need of the law 
as a revelation of sin. Moses respond
ed (v. 20) to their fear with words of 
assurance, and explained to them that 
thla fear waa to prove them that they 
should not sin.

Life that Is truly rooted tn religion 
expresses Itself tn morality of th* 
highest type. Without right relations 
with God we cannot expect that chil
dren will properly honor their parents^ 
that human life will be safe, that the 
marriage relations wlll.be held xs 
sacred, that the rights of property will 
be recognized, that truth will be th* 
basis of Judgment, or that covetous
ness and envy will not be the Inspira
tion of fraud and wrong doing of all 
kinds. On the other hand, wherever 
God Is supreme. The lives of men 
harmonise with the professions at 
their lips
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Published Every Thursday at Kerr
villc, Texas, by T. A. Buckner.

Sl BSCKirTIO!! 1100 A TEA* IM ADVANCE

Entered in tlie IJ. S. Mail* a* second 
class matter at Kerrville. Texas, on 
Oct. 17, 1‘J12, according to act of Con 
gross of March 3, 1870,

Kerrville’* Trade Territory

There i* no use trying to dodge 
the issue, Kerrville’s trade territory 
will be materially affected by the 
Fredericksburg railroad. It has al 
ready felt the effect o f tbe Menart! 
road. This is no “ scare-crow”  but 
merely meant to call attention to an 
existing condition. Hereafter we 
shall have to enter a competitive 
field for a large portion of our trade 
and go after that which ha* hereto
fore naturally come to us.

Before, on account o f our railroad 
facilities, we have had a large trade 
territory free from competition 
N >w it is up to Kerrville to go into 
th i territory which is reasonably 
competitive with other railroad 
towns and get her share of the 
trade. Therefore it is time for us 
to get busy and show the people 
that it is to their benefit to trade in 
Kerrville. We must give the people 
a ttetter market for their produce 
than the other towns and provide 
better roads leading into our town 
from all directions. We must keep 
that which the [teople need and sell 
it to them as cheap or eheu|>er than 
the neighbor towns. We must show 
a real appreciation o f the trad* 
when it conies and let the |ieople 
know that it is not altogether their 
in ncy that we are after.

It is a fact beyond dispute that 
Kerrville is the most centrally loea 
ted and has the liest natural advan 
tages as a market, and is the best 
market, in this section. Hut we 
must keep before us the fact that 
wo have competition which we have 
never had and that it is the live 
wire that makes things move.

That which is beat for the people 
of this territory is liest for us. If 
th> (H'opie thrive, we us a town will 
share their prosperity. Then let us 
gi t into closer touch with the |wople 
and learn to supply their wants in a 
manner that will be beneficial and 
make them our lusting friends.

There is no necessity for a fulling 
ofl in trade at this point, if we are 
alive to the situation. But our time 
for sleeping is over. We must learn 
■•me lessons in trade building, and 
let's not wait for our competitors 
to teach us these lessons. Ia*t us 
g> t busy Now, and put on the hig- 
Rest advertising and trude building 
crmi|iaign ever seen*in this section, 
a 1 keep’ it up. What do you say?

We challenge the advocates of the 
liquor traffic to show by sound, log- 
ie.d reasoning one single instance 
where or how the saloons add or 
r ntribute to the commercial, moral, 
physical, educational, or spiritual 
Welfare o f  the piople o f any com
munity. On the other hand there 
ate innumerable instances o f record 
B.d living recorded everyday where 
this terrible foe to humanity is 
w rocking men financially, morally, 
physically, intellectually, and rcli- 
gieusjy, and not only do the men 
suffer, for their suffering is insig- 
niicant compared to the horrors 
brought to the homes and mother* 
h >d and childhood o f  the land. You 
don't have to search far to find 
sufficient evidence to convict the 
liquor traffic o f all these charges. 
Every community where it exists 
cun furnish its own convincing and 
convicting evidence.

T h e  K e rrv ille  F a ir  A b ro a d

In the Progressive Mlssissippian 
of Corinth,,Miss., Sept. 6th, is an 
interesting letter from Hon. S. M. 
Nabors, formerly of Corinth and a 
member of the Legislature of the 
State, but who and his family have 
been for the last few months resi
dents of Kerr County, about the 
Kerrville Fair. Mr. Nabors is a 
farmer and brought with him some 
fine live stock, some of which won 
prizes at the Fair, though he was 
too modest to mention it in his 
letter.

Mr. Nabors wrote as follows:
"I spent two days at the Kerr 

County Fair. The children enjoyed 
the Fair very much, and Mrs. Na
bors spent one very pleasant eve
ning, taking in the stock exhibit 
well as the floral and agricultural 
display.

There, were some splendid catlle 
exhibited, the largest of which wl 
a Koan Durham, weighing 2lf>0 
pounds. I did not expect to see any 
Jerseys here, but must say the Je 
seys on exhibit were equal to any 
at the Jackson State Fair last fall. 
A few splendid horses were exhibit
ed. The hogs and mules were no 
comparison with the county exhibits 
there. There were several very fine 
l>ens of Angora goats and several 
breeds o f very fine sheep. The goats 
nail wool ranging from 6 to 18 
inches in length. The ones with | 
the very long wool were about 15 
to 18 months old and had never been 
clipped. One goat sold at private 
sale second day for the small sum of 
$200. There were no driving races 
worth mentioning, but they had 
the long, slim thoroughbred runners 
and liclivve me, they could 
some, too.

Sl)eet
M tusic

SELF’S
Jewelry and Kodak Store

1 lb. 6 1-2 ounces.
The wheat and oats exhited were 

fine. Kaffir corn, milo maize, jk-u s , 
ins, etc., were good.

The garden crops were fine, m ost, 
of which had been irrigated more 
or less. The largest beet weighed i 
15 pounds; the largest squash meas
ured 58 inches around and weighed 
85 pounds. Sweet potatoes, Irish 

itatoes and tomatoes were good, 
especially the tomatoes, which were 
exceptionally fine. The canned goods 
consisted o f about everything that 
could lie thought of to put in glass 
jars and the good ladies here, like 
there, know just how to can them, 

The ladies display of hand work 
was good. I got awfully hungry 
everytime I passed the glass cases 
which contained the splendid dis-. 
play of cookies, the woman's noble 
art.”

Fight negro convicts were suffo
cated to death lust Saturday night 
in a dark cell at Harlem plantation 
in Fort Bend County, u farm owned 

run | and run by the State. The Governor 
is having made a rigid investiga- 

I know the Corn Club boys are [ tion. He has put an end to the 
anxious to know if West Texas has lash and hat and is determintsl to 
a Boy's Corn Club. Yes, hoys; this put a stop to all other forms of 
county has a Corn Club just two I cruelty. Convict guards ought to 
years old and they are doing some be men of conscience and judge- 
fine work under the able instruction ment who can discipline convicts 
of Prof. Dille and when they get to without death or unnecessary 
raising thoroughbred corn like you cruelty.
have, they are going to make you ... — ■ — " ■
dig to keep in the lead. Prof. At a Workingmen's meeting a 
Dille tells me that corn imported to working man put it this way as to 
this section does not do well. They "pergonal liberty" being outraged 
have to grow a very strong grow- by prohibition; " I f  the brewers and 
ing stalk which is drouth resisting,, distillers lost their situations there 
and, as a matter o f course, the cob would be more custom for other 
is very large. I am sending a fair nhopkee|*erM and the surroundings 
specimen o f an ear grown by one would be improved. If there is 
of the Corn Club boys, which weighs anything that is interfering with

the liberty of
KERRVILLE

the people o f the 
present day, it is the consumption 
of intoxicating drink." .• the Count)' wat of Kerr County,

Ii.ih a jMjpo 1 .itloo of alioiit 2300, ia sit-
ated 70 mile* northwesterly from San Business men have their eyes upon 
Antonio, and is the terminus of the the boy who is clean in his habits, 
Kerrt ille branch of the S  A. A A. P honwt lruthfu| and keep*
railro ul. It liu» two daily train* to .
and from S... Antonio, and daily malt * ° ° d Com»’anV This kind o f boy 
routes, carrying passengers in hacks, always find jobs waiting for hint 
to Ingram, Junction, Nock Spring* and the l>est men o f finance seeking 
Harper and other places north and him as a side partner in business, 
west of Kerrville. and also a daily line But tht. |jtUe c iKarette-8Ucking.

gambling, “ sporty gu y " will be dis-to Fredericksburg. From Kerrt ille to 
Fredericksburg is 25 miles; to Han
dera ami Medina City. 25 miles; to carded and left to his habits, when 
Junction oo miles; Nocksprings mo found out, ami it doesn't take long

to find them out.SOME MORE LAND BARGAINS
137 acres five miles from Bande-

In Boston it has been the custom 
of barkeepers to give away to cus
tomers oiR' drink in three. The 
License Board has ordered the 
practice stopped because "it  is 
wrong in principle and ntay lie mor
ally and physically injurious to 
their customers.”  Why not cut out 
the drinks altogether and thus pre- 
v nt any moral and physical injury?

1'he |ieean crop appears to be the 
b i g g e s t  for many years. No doubt 
this will be the source o f consider
a t e  revenue for this section this 
year.

mile*, Harper 21 mile*.
Kerrville ha* electric lights and a 

splendid system of water works. The 
sum of i 20.000 is being spent on the 
streets and * lO.OoO has been voted for 
road improvement* in tins precinct.

The elevation at Kerrville is 1750 
feet. Tlie Guadalupe river, which 
heads 30 miles north of Kerrville. runs 
through the city, tin the east side 
w here the city is located, there are ra amj in J.J mi|e „ f  R,MM| CoUntrv 
Uitfji Muff * on the riter, ami on the *
west wide m a fertile anil beautiful val- school. One o f tht* iK*»t farm hulls-
ley. and mountains surround the city jn the countv, gum! orchard and 
on toe east ami west The Guadalupe 

alley i» occupied by thrifty fanner* hne Cistern. Place all under good
nd ranchmen, and tie mountain re- jhog proof fence, 65 acres in cuiti- 

KioiiA, ainoiiK which there i* consider- .
able valley, creek and arable land, vation. I rice $30 per acre, nne-
thrro are large ranches of cattl^ half cash, balance in 1 and 2 years
horse*, sheep and ^oats, al! of w hicfl I . . .
do well in the Kerrville country. The w,th i |H'1‘ cent interest.
land generally is well wooded, princi- i , , ,  .. . .
pally with live oak, Spanish oak and acres, one-half mile o f rail-
cedar. and the range is good, and road station near large town. Has 
water excellent. , ,

, . . .  , creek and river front. 75 acrest>ur farmers grow wheat, oats and i
all other small grain, cane ami alfal- in cultivation, 45 can he irrigates)
fa, cotton and corn, and fruit and veg- from clw k aml riVer. 160 font well, 
etahles do well. Kerrville is one of *
the largest wool markets in tlie state. 17,000 galloh rock tank ami smaller
and large quantities of w ool,‘ mohair, OVer-head tank, two gasoline en- 
cotton, oats, cattle, etc., are shipped _
from this point. gines. i-r«H>m rock house, large

Th« climate of the Kerrville country barn, other out-houses. Will be sold 
is unsurpassed. The winters arc .
short and generally mild and invigor- ”  * Dargain.
ating owing to the dryness of the cli- , „ _____. , ,, , . . .
mate and the prevalence of sunshine ^  acrt>i ln LaSalle County, fcit 
The summery
and
Ing. ________________  _____ ______
country, and fishing in theGuaduhipr. •- rent houses, shell and pumping 
especially north of Kerrville. is good, plant and interest in dam on 
Kerrville and the adjoining towns are

• n r  .m u  ru e p i n . t i r n c e  or s u n s m n e  ........... .................. J ' -
lie sunimeryeore cool and delightful, acres in cultivation and under irri- 
id the mountain air is pure and hrAc- _n - u
ig. Game abound, in the Kerrville * at,on an<1 a11 t,,labU*’ R ro" " l  house,

popular resorts for health and recrea
tion.

The Kerrville Commercial Club, any 
of the different Realty Companies or 
any of our citizens, will he pleased to 
give prospective residents or visitors 
further information.

Nueces river. Good roads to town. 
Price $6000, $2000 cash, balance
one, two and three years. Will trade 
for Kerr County property.

Apply to T. A. BUCKNER 
P. 0 . Box 56, Kerrville, Texas j

CAR L OADS- 
I BUGGIES.

W e have just added to our stock Five 
Car Loads o f Buggies including Stavers, 
Velies, Hercules and Jos. W . Moon, the 
four best brands on the market— and 
we are selling them. The class o f goods 
and the price are the two factors that 
solve the selling problem. Our buggies 
have every good feature that can he 
put into a vehicle and the price is ri ght.

J. Q. W heeler Sr Son
BUGGIES, WAGONS, HARNESS 

AND SADDLERY
Lowry Building Kerrville Tex.

Wentworth & Cullins
Real Estate Agency

ITONA.TBUS

Have a long list of properties for 
sale. Ranches, Farms both large 
and small.
SPECIAL—For sale, one 11 room 
Hotel, litrge lot ami irrigated 
garden, good barn, and lots of 
good water.
For Kent—Blacksmith Shop on 
large lot. fine stand.
For rarticulars apply to

C. N. WENTWORTH.
Utopia. Texas.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
WOODMbIN CTRCLE

■ n  ▼ I 1 J .V

Anything in Lumber 
That you want efuit k
Can be found in our large and 
well assorted stock all thorough
ly seasoned and in prime condition 
for immediate use.

Joist, D im ension , S ills , Siding 
C asing, Base, C e ilin g , M o u ld in g , 
F lo o rin g , Shingles, Sash
and B linds.

#
We have everything essential to 
all sorts of building work and can 
save you time and annoyance nnd 
guarantee you eh tire satisfaction.Hillyer-Deutsch dumber Co.
KERRVILLE CENTER POINT

M ethodist Church
S. J. DRAKE, Pastor

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. m 
and asm p. m-

I’ rayer meeting every Wednesday 
night at 8:ti» o'clock

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. J. J. 
Starkey, Superintendent.

Kpworth League 7 p. in. Mark 
Mosty, President.

First Baptist Church
D. P. AINHART, Pastor 

J . T. s . GANlMoN, Treasurer
Pleaching every Sunday at II a in 

anil * 0<> p. in
Sunday School 10 a in. A. li. 

Williamson, Superintendent; Lula 
Mar Parker, Secretary.

Prayer Sen ice* every Tuesday 
night at V«m o'clock

Church choir practice every Friday 
1 night.

The Ladies Aid meets C'ery Tues: 
day at :t p. m. Mr*. K. S. Newman. 
President; Mr* A. A. Roliert*. Sec
retary and Treasurer. Missionary 
Program l»t Tuesday in each month

Presbyterian Church
W. P Itjckey. Pastor

Preaching every Sunday, li no a. m. 
and vno p. m.

Sunday school at 9:lS a, ,n.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at v«|lt

l». '«•
Seri ices will h* gin anil clo*e prompt- 

ly on time
A cordial imitation i* extended to 

all to visit these service*.

Meets on the Second and Fourth Mon
day* in each month at Fawcett's Hall. 

Mr*. Lilali Moure,
Una rdiau

Mr* Eliiatietli Mosty.
Clerk

O. E. S.
Me. t* every 2nd and Ith Thursday 
■ light* of each month at Masonic Hall. 

Mr* Kttie Townes, Worthy Matron. 
Pr. K. Galbraith, Worthy Patron. 
Mr*. Kron Williamson, Secretary.

K. o f F. '
Lodge No lia; meets on 1st and 3rd 
Thursdays in each month at Fawcett * 
Hall. »

Sill* F. Howard.C. C.
J. 1>. Motley. K. of K.

M .W . A.
Meets at Fawcett'* Hall, 2nd and Ith 
Thursday night* in each month.

L- A. Mo*tv. Consul. 
________________W W. Noll. Clerk

A. F. & A M.
L«*lee No. Mi7 meetr at Masonic Hall 
on Saturday night on or tiefnre full 
moon each month.

A W. Henke, W M.
K. (told . Secretary.

PYTHIAN. SISTERS
Meet* 1st andOrd Friday evening* of 
each month at Fawcett's Hall.

Mrs. J. K. Grinstrail, M. K. C. 
Mi»* Mabel Davie, M. of K C

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

Episcopal Church
Preaching seriic.s 11 a in and 7::m 

p. in. every Sunday.
Litany and sermon Friday night* at 

y o'clock.
Sunday School at 7:45 a. in.

Lathe ran Charch
Regular service*' w ill be held on the 

l*t and :iril Sunday* in each month ar* 
the PnionChurch. Sunday School at 
’*:a0 and preaching at h>:.50 a. in.

it Schlciler, Prstor.

THE LODGES

W. 0. w.
Meet* at Fawcett * Hall on First and 
Third Wednesday nights in each 
month.

S. A. Nee*, C. C.
A F. Thigpen, Clerk.

THE COURTS
D I S T R I C T  C i l l ' K T  

N H. Hartley, District Judge; L . 
Urttcks. District Attorney.

Court meet* First Monday in Jai 
nary ami Fourth Monday iii June

C O F N T Y C ft V N T 
Meet* for Probate business on Fir: 

Monday'* in February, April, Jum 
August, October and December.

Lee Wallace. Judge. 
C O  M M I 9 S K IN  E N S ’ C O I R  

Meet* Second Monday'* in Pel 
mary. May, August nnd November.

C O O  T Y O F F IC  L R 8 
Lee Wallace. Judge 
W (7 (iarrett. County Attorney 
John R. Leavell, Clerk 
J. T. Moore, Sheritt 
A. 11. Williamson, Treasurer 
W G. Peterson. Assessor 
A. t,. S iarkn , Surveyor

• O I 'N T Y  C ( t M M I S 9 ION Lit!
Arthur Real Prc. No. 1
John Ki es, Prt. No. 2
Hugo Wieilenfeld, Pre. No. it 
J. M Wehh Pre No. 4
K H. Turner, Justice P. Pre. No 
Jas. Crotty. Justice P. Pre. No 
Ed. Smith, Justice P. Pre. No.



We Buy Your roduce...
Highest Price Paid for

Turkey
Complete line of Staple anti 
Fancy Groceries, Fruit, Vege
tables and Produce.

C. C. BUTT
CASH GROCERY

Mist
is the 
brath.

i Helen Muller of San Antonio 
truest o f Miss Florence Gal-

Mr. J. V. Hopkins and family will 
leave this week for a month's visit 
to their old home at Alba, Texas.

Miss Eloise Faulkner has returned Miss Mary Russell has gone back
home from a pleasant visit to San- 
Antonio.

Latest Styles in New Hats, New 
Shoes and New Pants for 
School Boys at

H. Noll Stock Co.

to Bigfoot, Medina County, to teach 
the school there again.

Miss Mabel Hagens returned last 
the week from a three months' visit in 

north Texas and Oklahoma.

----------  ! Mrs. Nellie Guinn of Hot Springs
Mrs. Chas. Mason accomjjanied by Ark., came in today to spend the

winter in Kerrville.her grand daughter Ellen, left Sat
urday morning for a visit to friends 
at Houston and Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Andral Vann and 
daughter Louise returned to Hous- 

j ton Saturday after spending the 
' summer here.

Warner's Rust Proof Corsets. A 
full stock and all sizes and prices.

West Texas Supply Co.

j Local Mention
W. H. Bonnell of Camp Verde 

was in town Saturday.

Mrs. J. T. Moore has returned 
from Eldorado where she spent last 
week visiting friends.

Mrs. Ida Nation-Smith returned 
this week from a week’s visit to 
San Antonio and other points.

School begins Monday. Kerrville 
deservedly has the reputation of 
having as line schools as any in 
Texas.

Otto Klejn of Camp Verde 
seen on our streets Saturday.

was

Bulgarian 
collars to mat 

fest

d Bags and ladies' 
at
Texas Supply Co.

Leonard Rawson has returned 
home from Philadelphia where be ,
has been taking a course in horology. Thoroughbred Barred Plymouth

------  roosters for sale. Apply to,
Miss Ferrol Rawson has returned E. R- WHARTON,

home from a three months visit to Center Point or Kerrville, Texas, 
relatives in Oklahoma and North 
Texas.

New patterns in dress ginghams, 
10 cents per yard; new stock of 
fall shoes for the school girl at

II. Noll Stock Co.

Rev. J. E. Ellis returned to Tay
lor Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Priess of 
Fredericksburg visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim RufT here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Dora Nimitz left Saturday 
for Houston to attend the County 
Institute. She will teach at Hockley 

Miss Lynn ^Burnett s|>ent the j jn Harris County the ensuing term, 
week with her brother and family 1 ------
in the Alamo City. R. r . Merritt. W. H. Furr, and

' Isaac Conn of Ja|H>nica and S. A. 
Miss Helen Carr left Saturday for Taylor of Pebble were in the city 

Orange to resume her position in Monday, 
the High School. 1 ____

Mrs. Gus Buller and little daugh
ter. Emma, who have l>een visiting 
their cousin, Mrs. J. F. Mittanck, 
left this week for their home at 
Brookshire.

New Goods,
New Styles!,

Lowest Prices
Have you seen the M O D E L  VARIETY ST O R E lately?

It is chock full of N EW  FA LL G O O D S  from floor to 
ceiling. Thousands of new Novelties, Thousands of 
every-day-use goods, New Goods for Men, Women and 
Children, and Toys for the babies.
Its not a question of how cheap they are, it’s how many do you want? O ur 

already established reputation as “ BARGAIN MAKERS," is proof enough that 

we arc going to SELL THE GOODS. W e intend to keep on giving you more 

and BETTER BARGAINS. Come and bring your New York and Chicago mail 
order house prices, we will compare with them. W e will show you that we 
can save you Time, Money and W orry. We have proven it to many, and will 
prove it to you. We invite you to come see our NEW GOODS and get our 
prices. You are always welcome.

WATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPBC1ALS

Y O U R S  F O R  B A R G A I N S

MODEL VARIETY STORE

New arrivals in Fall Dress 
25c and 30c |«or yard.

H. Noll Stock Co.

Chas. Lowry is having a modern 
G<x k 1s r e g i j e n c e  }>uilt on his lots on Main

Rodger Self is s|iending a short 
vacation visiting friends in Medina 
and will also visit the Medina Dam 
before he returns home.

i street in the Tivy addition.

Mr. J. T. S. Gammon left last 
Saturday for Sahanal to join his wife 
who is visiting there.

All available houses and boarding 
places in Kerrville are filling up 
prejmratory to the opening of school 
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morriss left 
Monday after attending the summer 
here and will spend a few days in 
San Antonio In-fore going to North 
Texas.

The Kerrville Independent School 
Board at their meeting Tuesday 
night elected L. W. McCoy trustee 
in place of I). H. Comparette, re
signed. The bond of the First State 
Bank as treasurer of the district 
was approved.

Another car load of Old Hickory 
wagons have been received by

J. y . Wheeler & Son.

1 Walkover Sh«tes have always the 
(test reputation and satisfaction of 

Allan Pearson left Wednesday for la-ing the l>est wearing shoe on the
New York where he will 
school for the study of art.

enter market for this country. Try them 
West Texas Supply Co.

Don’ t buy a buggy or hack until 
yofT have seen and priced our large 
stock. We can save you money.

J. (J. Wheeler & Son

Mrs. I. B. Hollowell and children
Mrs. Roln-rt 

and, Mrs, Ella

Ladies Home 
Journal
EMBROIDERY 
Patterns 

. at
West Texas Sup
ply Company.

S|K*ars of Austin 
Mortimer of St.

returned to San Antonio in their Louis left for their respective homes
Auto last Saturday. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Adkins w ho returned home Sunday.

last Saturday after spending a week 
as guests of Mr. F. H. Coleman’s 
family.

J. E. Palmer and Jas. Sellers were 
here from Center Point Monday.

W. P. (PinkI Coleman is in the

Rev. P. A. Brunner, the new Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Layton of 
rector of the St. Peter's Episcopal Medina spent last Saturday and 
church, and his (laughter arrived Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 

city from San Antonio visiting his fr," n Minneapolis Saturday evening. Coleman here, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole- • ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
man. and greeting old-time friends. Lead Pencils. Rulers. Ink, Pens. A full car load of the Celebrated

------  Tablets, Lunch Baskets, Drinking Fort Smith wagons just received at
Mr. ami Mrs. A. T. Adkins went Cups, and all kinds of school the West Texas Supply Co. Dont

to San Antonio Saturday morning supplies at fsil to see them and get prices l»e-
and returned Monday night. H. Noll Stock Co. fore buying.

West Texas Supply Co,

When We Guarantee 
Satisfaction, and still save you O  

money, where is T 
. -■ .the argument

We have the King of Tailoring Lines, fresh from the 

Mills. The newest, snappiest Fall and Winter Fabrics 
respecting every weave, shade and pattern.

We positively guarantee best Quality and 
...Satisfaction...

If you are looking for liettor, brighter clothes gar
ments that reflect your individuality and cheerfulness 

and inspire you with confidence, we can satisfy you.
, /  Come in and let us show you.

S u its, $15.00 to $ 4 5 .0 0

O a i lo r in g  (L o m p a it?
‘S t e w a r t  v a n s , p r o p s

C l e a n i n g  a n d  P r e s s i n g
Opposite St . Chakles Hotel Phone 37

Dr. J. L. Fowler of Ingram left 
today fyr Sabina! with his daughter. 
Miss Eddie, to place her in the 
Christian College for the coming 
term.

Mary and Earl Massey left Satur
day for their home at Texarkana. 
Their uncle Mr. C. W. Moore and 
little Miss Doris Peterson accom
panied them as far as Aan Antonio.

When you In-gin to talk about 
good wagons, some fellow is sure to 
mention Fort Smith. We have just 
received a car of the Fort Smith 
wagons. West Texas Supply Co.

The glass front is being placed 
in the s:ore building of Mosel Saen- 
ger & Co. and they will move into 
their new quarters this week. 
Their large warehouse, tOx 104 feet 
is now finisher! and a lot o f sheds 
are being built in their camp yard.

The friends o f Mrs. M. M. Hagens 
will be sorry to learn of the death 
of her sister. Mrs. Robt. Rai- 
ford, which occured at the home of 
the deceased at Reagan, Texas a 
few days ago. Mrs. Hagens was 
with her sigter during her last days 
and returned home last week.

Rev. B. Schleifer, the Lutheran 
Pastor, has just returned from a 
ministerial visit to Junction and 
Roosevelt on the upper Llano. At 
the latter place a well organizer! 
move is on foot to build a church 
house for the Lutheran people.

The handsome In-room three 
story addition to the St. Charles 
Hotel is now completed and adds 
materially to the comfort find ap- 
jH-arance of Kerrville* popular 
hotel. W. L. Council was the con
tractor.

We call attention to the card of 
the Kerrville Land & Alistraet Co. 
This is a reliable comiwny and will 
give prompt attention to all business 
in their line. If you want to buy or 
sell lands, or want abstracts made 
or examined, call on them.

Dress Making.
Miss Lydia DoWoody has returned 

from her vacation and is again 
located with Miss McCurdy in the 
Newman Building where sbe is 
prepared to do Dress Making and 
other sewing. (A dv .)

Miss Lydia DeWoody has return
ed a visit of several months with 

, relatives at Dilley.

Brogaded Silks in black and navy 
at West Texas Supply Co.

Miss Lena Saenger is s|iending 
the week at Fredericksburg.

The messengers and visitors to 
the Baptist Association at Medina 
returned Monday. They rejxirt a 
great and most harmonious meeting 
and are loud in praise o f the hospita
ble reception given them by the 
good*people-over there. The old' 
officers of the Association were re
elected, viz: Rev. J.'.H . Jackson, 
Moderator; Rev. A. P. Robb, Clerk; 

land W. R. Fletcher, Treasurer. The 
Association will lie held next year 
with the Center Point Church, lie- 
ginning on Wednesday night before 
the 1st Sunday in Sept. ftev. A. P. 
Robb was re-elected as Missionary 
and Colporter of the Association 

I for the coming year.

Rev. M. S. Osborne arrived here; 
last Saturday from Sanderson. He 
is shipping his household goods 
here and expects to locate at Kerr-j 
ville or some nearby |M»int. His; 
family is still at Corpus Christi hut j 
will join him here as soon as he gets 
a place ready for them. We arc 
sorry to say Bro. Oslnirne’s health is 
still very bad.

Fine rains are falling this week

Mrs. Leo Burney and Mrs. Sam 
Moore from Center Point visited 
Mrs. T. B. Hamlyn here Tuesday.

J. T. Bell is here from San An
tonio conducting a campaign for 
the Woodmen o f the World. A 
s|»'c»al dispensation is on making 
the total c<-st for membership only 
$5.00. and ir is hoped the Camp 
her- may be greath augmented by 
th; c  u ma pn.

S. A. &  A. P. T im e  T a b le
Daily IMto Ilailr ■ toll-
Nu. 41 %•. 43 S t  42 N a .4 4

5 <15 1*. M. X 15 A. M. Lv. San Antonio Ar 1 A. M. 7 05 P. M.
<; 24 ' !» 33 " Boerne 7 4<* ’ ’ 5 45
ft r.i> ' t 10 07 " Waring 7 10 “ 5 14
7 ir> ' 10 25 ” • ”  Comfort *' 6 50 “ 4 55
7 35 ' 10 4<» ( ’.enter Point 11 0 30 “ 4 35 ’ ’
K 00 ‘ II 15 " Ar. KERRVILLE Lv. c, 05 “ 4 10 “

Telephone 162 Free Delivery

Star Meat Market
, BIEHLER 4  I M S ,  P ro p ritto r*

First ( ’ lass Service in Every Kespect. Fresh Sau
sage, Barbecue, Etc.

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

i

W A N T E D ••*

B O O K K E E P E R S  
S T E N O G R A P H E R S  
T E LE G R A P H  O P E R A T O R S

to fill the many calls we are receiving daily, START NOW 
and get ready for one of these excellent opportunities.

P O S I T I O N S SECURED
OR

MONEY REFUNDED

Contract backed by 24 years success—$300,000.00 C apital- 
48 Big Schools and more Bank endorsements than all other 
Business Colleges in the United States combined.
Scholarships purchased in Draughon’s San Antonio, Austin 
nr Houston Colleges good at any Draughon School.
Buy your scholarship at once and we will teach you free by 
mail until you can enter for personal instruction.
NO VACATION. Enter any time.

/
ADDRESS—

DRiUGHOK’S P R A C T I C A L  
B U S I N  E S S COLLEGE

San Antonio, Texas, Austin, lexas, Houston, Texas ■M
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SUMMER CARE OF THE EGGS
Practice of Holding Product for High

er Market Price in Autumn Rn- 
aulta In 8er!oua Lou.

(My N. K. CHAPMAN. Kxtrnalon Poultry fleeclallst, University harm, 8t. Paul. Minn )
In the Hummer moatha, egg" should 

receive the name care and considera
tion aa sweet milk and cream, and be 
marketed daily, If possible. They 
should not be exposed to draughts of 
warm air, and should be protected 
from the rays of the sun and from 
moisture. In handling, marketing and 
shipping. The common practice of- 
bolding eggs for a higher market p r i c e  
la autumn results In poor quality and 
serious loss instead of gain Under 
ordinary farm conditions, eggs should 
never be held The farmer, however, 
is not the only one responsible for the 
shrunken eggs on tho market, roup- 
try merchants hare been equally 
blaraablc for the annual loss.

A fresh egg will absorb odors as 
readily as fresh milk. Mustlneas or 
moldy growth In egg rases or fillers 
will taint the egg and lower its qual
ity.

Kggs should not be stored In musty 
cellars, or In rooms with fruit, vege
tables or fish.

The flock should never be allowed 
to drink filthy water, be fed musty 
grains or strong flavored vegetables, 
os onions and garlic, or given uccess 
to decaying mint or substances that 
will flavor the product and Impair Its 
quality.

ADVICE CANT BE FOLLOWED
Impossible to Have Egg Layers Alone,

Consequently Farmers Must Keep 
General Purpose Fowl.

Tho advice is given generally to se
lect an egg breed for egg production, 
but on the average this advice cannot 
be followed very well, as the principal 
egg breeds, Leghorns, Anronas and 
Mlnorcas are poor mothers and can 
scarcely be kept to advantage unless 
Incubators and brooders are employed 
In raising the chickens. Consequent
ly a majority of farmers snd back 
yard poultry men are forced to keep 
a general purpose breed. Of these 
the Marred Plymouth Hock, the Wyan
dotte, the Hhode Island Med and the 
Orpington are* all deservedly popular.

Par too many flocks of mixed fowls 
or mongrels are kepL These are less' 
profitable than the pure bred birds. 
Kggs uniform In color and site are

CROWDING THE SPOTLIGHT

! 1 8 i “1.i! i!

MlUfttUn UHlII'] 'Mllkil ■ T1 v. ' • '

S l l i l  P wHi# 1  Nki ! 1 ti! i I !ii!:

K ' iiDV t'a«r$» I 1

Prize-Winning Plymouth Rock Pullet.
worth more In tbe markets than eggs 
mixed In color and alse. The same 
principle, holds true when any con
siderable quantity of market poultry 
la to be disposed of. Then, too, the 
farmer with a good flock of pure bred 
birds can alwaya sell eggs for hatch
ing st a considerable Increase over the 
ordinary market price for table eggs, 
and In the fall many of the surplus 
cockerels ran be sold to good advant
age for breeders.

Cleanliness.
There la one word which poultry- 

men must never forget and that Is 
cleanliness. Without It failure Is cer
tain. The ammonia fumea from drop
pings left under the roosta are sure 
to produce roup and throat troubles 
which are particularly fatal. Lice 
will breed and thrive In filth, and will 
ruin your flock In a abort time, unless 
exterminated.

Keep Chicks In Yard.
The best way Is to keep the chlcka 

la a yard that la enclosed with poultry 
netting until they are fully feathered 
out. In this msnner they are at hand 
when you want them and am not 
roaming off and getting lost This will 
also keep them from being killed by 
cats, dogs. etc.

Dark Colored Eggs.
The color of tne eggs sold today are 

considerably darker than they aver 
aged 30 years ago. all of which proves 
that Asiatic blood has been largely In
troduced throughout the country, and 
that It has Its effect on the egg.

Late Hatched Chicks.
Late hatched chirks are more apt to 

suffer from the big head louse than th* 
•arly or.es. If the ynuugstera look 
droopy pretty sure thing that the loose 
Is busy Little aw-e.’ t oil on the top of

TWENiy-FIVE KILLED IN WRECK
FAST TRAIN PLOWS THROUGH 

THREE SLEEPERS.

Fifty Persons Injured and Many Fatal
ly—Passengers Returning From 

Their Summer Vacations.

New Haven, Conn.—The so-called 
' banjo'' signal system Installed on the ! 
New Haven road nearly twenty-five * 
yeurs ago was charged In sworn teat!* I 
inony Saturday with rosponslblllty for , 
the death of twenty-one persons In the i 
wreck on that road last Tuesday. The I 
testimony was given at the Interstate 
commerce commission's inquiry to de
termine the cuus- of the disaster.

New Haven, Conn.—-Two nty one per
sons were killed and nearly fifty in- j 
Jured, some of whom may die, in a j 
rear end collision early Tuesday morn ! 
lug on the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad, six miles north of 
New liavcn.

The first section of tho White Mottn j 
tain Kxpress, bound for New York, i 
speeding along nt probably forty tulles 
an hour in a thick fog, rushed by a j 
danger signal. It- is said, and crashed 1 
Into the rear of the second section of 
the Mar Jlarbor Express, standing HP), 
feet beyond the block signal.

The White Mountain engine cleaved ! 
through the two rear Pullman cars, 
both of wood, splitting them In two I 
and tossing their wgeclmge and three 
score of mangled human beings, some 
alive, some dead, on either side of the 
track.

The third car. also of wood and oc
cupied by forty boys on their way 
from a summer t̂ amp at Monmouth, 
Maine, was lifted into the air and fell j 
un its side and grumbled up, crushing 
two of the boys to death and injuring 
others.

Rome of the victims of the two,rear 
Pullmans were hurled from their 
berths over a fence paralleling the 
track fifty feet away, mattresses, bed 
ding and clothing fluding lodgment on 
the telegraph wires.

It was tho third serious wreck which 
the New Haven has suffered wltjiin a 
year.

Practically all of the passenger** on 
both trains were returning home from 
summer vacs*.ions and all but two of 
a eatnpiqg party of nine, guests of S ': 
Croxler Pox of Klklns Park, Pa., re-, 
turning Irom Maine, were wiped out 
Pox war. among those killed. No one 
was hurt In tho White Mountain train.

The death list, revised from the 
coroner's report and from the list Is
sued by the railroad company, is:

William Altaohul. Norfolk, Va.
Miss Margaret Armstrong, Washing-j 

ton, I*. C.
Miss Marie L. Ihillitt. Philadelphia.
Albert llreen. New York.
Royal Jlotchklss, New Haven.
Mias Harriet Biddle, Torresdale. Pa.
II. K. Martin, ilryn Mawr, Pa
Itnnicl Neal McQnlllen. Jr , Philadel

phia.
8. Croxler Fox, Klklns l’afk. Pa.
Prank It. Ruler, Scranton. Pa.
Miss Kmlle Kennedy Mavis, Phila

delphia.
Robert M Yahn. Philadelphia.
Philo Hotchkiss, New Haven.
George T. Kotga, New York
Mary Jane ■ — . residence unknown.
Harry K. Inmar, New York.
Mrs H. F. Martin.

Ex-King Manual Marries a Prlnc.-ss.
8lgntarlngen, Germany— Manuel, for

mer king of Portugal, and Princess Au 
gustlne Victoria, daughter of Prince 
William of Hohensollern. were irar
id ed Thursday. Slgtnarlngen M  
never before been*the scene of such 
an assemblage of princess and prin
cesses. At the church they formed a 
brilliant group In their varied uni
forms, glittering with orders, and they 
were surrounded by many prominent 
military and civil personages, also In 
gala costumes.

DREW CAMINETJI FOUND GUILTY
Convicted On One Count fc 

the Mann Act— End of 
White Slave Case.

the
slating

•625.000 Pearl Robbery. ,
London—Five men were arrested in 

London Tuesday on suspicion of be
ing concerned In the robbery of a 
pearl necklace, stolen during transit 
by post from Paris to a London denier 
on July 16. It was valued at $ti2i,0i»0.

San Francisco, Cal.—Farley Drew 
CamJnettl, son i f  tbe commissioner 
of immigration, was found guilty Fri
day of violating the Mann white slave 
act. The jury was out three hours 
Front the first tin- vote, stood in to j 
for conviction, and finally the two 
recall!rants agreed to compromise by 
finding a verdict of guilty on one of 
the counts charged.

Hail in the sum of $10,000 war fur
nished. Sentence will be pronounced 
in about a week. Kxceptions to the. 
• barge of.Judge Villi Fleer were taken 
by counsel and a petition for an ap
peal will be filed, as was announced 
in the case of Higgs.

Caminettl took the verdict, lightly. 
Ills mother utid wife showed no emu-- 
Mon.

Diggs Is liable to a maxim'iiin sen
tence of twenty years' imprisonment 
and $20,000 fine, and (.'ainlnettl to fivu 
year* and $6,000 fine.

The verdicts correspond with the 
contention of the government, which 
was that Diggs was the self consti
tuted “ boss" ami major doigo of tho 
party and Caminettl more, or less u 
passive and pliant agent.

The finding of the Jury was that 
Caminettl was guilty of transporting 
and aiding in transporting Lola Norris 
to Reno for immoral purposes It did 
not consider hint responsible for 
Marsha Warrington's elopement with 
Dtfcg*. and it r e f u s e d  to believe that 
Miss Norris had bceO enticed Into go
ing. a* the other counts In tho indict
ment charged.

There remain over the heads of 
Isitli Diggs and t'aminetti Indictments 
charging conspiracy to violate the act, 
and Diggs has still a third indictment 
over him

With Charles P, Harris of Sacra
mento, his former attorney, he is ac
cused of subornation of perjury. 
Nellie Marten, a friend of Marsha 
Warrington, testified during the Discs 
trial that Harris and Diggs had coach
ed her in.testimony, which she In turn 
was to drill Into Marsha Warrington 
for use ou behalf of Diggs.

Sulzer Issued "Executive" Pardon
Albany, N. Y Announcement that 

Governor Sulzer. has pardoned Joseph 
O Robin, who ts serving a term in the 
penitentiary on Hlackwell's Island for 
wrecking the Northern Hank ard the 
Washington Savings Hank of New 
York, was nmile at the executive 
chamber Tuesday, although the par
don was At anted Inst Saturday.

Interurban Wreck Near Dallas.
Dallas, T e x —When Interurhan cars 

of the Dallas-Porl Worth line collided, 
head on, Tuesday at Ravtnin. five 
miles west of Dallas, thirty persons 
were injured, eight o f . them so setV 
oualy that'they are in the hospital, the, 
front platforms of tho two. trolley cars 
were demolished and traffic over the 
line wax stowed-for over two-hours.

Harry Thaw Gains Furfhtr Delay.
Sherbrooke, Que.—Harry K. Thaw 

won more delay Tuesday In his fight 
against return to the Mattcawan 
asylum. He will remain in Jail until 
Superior Judge Matthew Hutchinson 
renders his decision on the question 
of Sustaining or dismissing the habeas 
corpus writ, arguments on. which aro 
now being heard.

$110,207 94 From Texas Lands.
Austin, Tex.-r-t>urlng the month of 

August $110,207 94 was paid into the 
state treasury from land sales and 
leases of lands. This amount Is df 
vlded Into $42,178.02 to tbe credit of 
the vallable school fund and $68,029 #2 
to the credit of the permanent school 
fund.

HORRIBLE DEATH EE 8 CONVICTS
PLACED IN DARK CELL FOR INSUB 

ORDINATION AND SUFFOCATE.

Only Four Survive Horrible Fate. 
Lack of Oxygen Cause of Death. 

Governor to Investigate.

Richmond, TeX.—A dark cell, de
signed and used for purposes of pun
ishment of unruly convicts, claimed a 
toll of eight lives at the Harlem state 
farm, in Fort Mend County, Sunday 
morning.

Of six convicts placed In the cell at 
1 o ’clock Saturday afternoon and six 
more at 6 o'clock in the evening as 
punishment for laziness jn the cotton 
fields, eight were taken out dead at 
6:30 o’clock Sunday, morning All 
were negroes. The four who escaped 
death did so by sheer brute . force, 
fighting their smaller and weaker fel
lows away from the air vents

Tho dead men, the terms of service 
and county front which each was sent 
are as follows;

Miles Merry, Kaufman. County, three 
yea/C tor violation of local option 
lq

Carlton llnyndt, Grayson County 
wo years for burglary.

Robert Carpenter, Harrison County, 
two years for horse theft.

William Campbell, McLennan Coun
ty, two years for burglary.

Jesse Coxi Travis County, two years 
for burglary.

Calvin Jefferson Harris County, five 
years tor Jobbery with firearms.

Tom Read, Trinity County, two 
years for burglary.

Plilllip Pine. Kaufman County, two 
years for violating haul option laws.

The dark er!l in which the eight 
men died during the bight Is the ex
treme punishment at the Harlem 
state f arm for an unruly "convict sin- e 
the abolition of the "bat.” It is a 
ce|| without light and with Just such 
air us can filter through small open
ings It is eight f« et long by ten feet 
wel--, and ll all ar«
high. It is mostly underground, all 
of it being beneath t.li<"• surface oi 
the soli but two and one-half feet:

Saturday afternoon the sergeant in 
charge of stibeamp No 3, located near 
one of the large Harlem cotton fields, 
reported to Captain Calvin Blakely, 
manager of the Harlem state farm, 
that some negro convicts had been 
lazy In the cotton fields and needed 
punishment. He reported that the** 
men hail picked 40 per cent le»* cot 
ton than the other fifty-vtght at the 
cutup.

Captain Blakely agreed that the
men should be punished, and he gave 
nil order to tin- b**ry*Miit that the tin n 
should I n confined In the dark cell 
for u period of twelve hours. The 
laws of the state allow a maximum 
confinement of forty-eight hours.

Fiom X o'clock Saturday night, the 
hour a guard unlocked the door to 
slip In two buckets of water, until 
6:3u o'clock Sunday morning the door 
was not opened. It was during this 
Interval that the struggles of the men 
for air and the terrific fight for places 
nt the air hob* occurred. Just exactly 
what occurred within the cell can be 
told ot|ly by the survivors From 
the clrcumstam e* surrounding tin* 
finding of the bodies it must h.iv* 
b* * I* the survival of the fittest, with 
li man's ability to survive measured 
entirely by tits physical ability to hold 
his plai t* at the air hide.

When the door was open«*d Sunday 
snd the order to com*- out was given, 
the bodies of the eight men, corded 
Into a mass, were found on the floor 
Here and there in the mass was a 
survivor, too weak to move or talk 
These four quickly revived with th* 
return of fresh air.

l*r. J. M O'FatTelJ of Richmond, 
who examined the bodies Immediately 
after they had been taken out of the 
cell, declared th** deaths had been 
caused by carbon dioxide poisoning, a 
lack of oxygen in the cell. Governor 
Colquitt says he will make every ef
fort to place blame where It la-longs

Americans Kill Federal Officer.
El Paso, Tex.—Lieutenant F Acosta, 

so officer in General Salazar's fed 
cral command at Juarez, who crossed 
the Stanton street bridge front Jaarez, 
armed wtth a .30-30 rifle and two belts 
of cart ridges, firing as he came, was 
shot and killed at the bridge guard
house by Inspectors Tom lletfron and 
T J. Jonah of the Immigration and 
customs service Saturday.

Thaw in No Hurry for Bail.
Montreal.—No move In the matter 

of securing the liberation of Harry 
K Thaw oti ball will la* made before 
the lower courts, according to well In
formed sources. His counsel, now 
Hint they have brought the whole 
question to the attention of the court 
of king's bench, will content them
selves with awaiting developments.

BLIND SPELLS 
FOR A LONG TIME

M ri. Largen Tell* of Her Experience 
and How She Finally Came 

Oat All Right.
Elkwood, Ala.—Mrs. Mattio Largen, 

of thl* town, writes tbe following 
letter tor publication: "My health 
was very bad for a long time, on 
accouut of womanly trouble. I suf 
fered a great deal, uf different times, 
with heudache, and pain* in the bot
tom of my stomach, and hud bliud 
spells.
- All of* this made me so weak. I 
could hardly sit up. I tried treut- 

! ment after treatment, but they did me 
no good.

Just as soon as I commenced tak- 
i lug Cardul, tho woman's tonic, my 
, health got better, and now I can do 
ail my housuwork.

I will never be without Cardul In 
the house, and will recommend It to 
every lady that I can, for It has done 

, me so much good, and I know' It will 
| do tho same for others. If they will 
give It a trial."

The reason Cardul has attained 
j such wonderful success In the treat
ment of diseases peculiar to women, 
is that It acts specifically on the 

| womanly organs. It contains purely 
i vegetable ingredients, of real medic
inal merit, and In a safe, gentle way.

, helps bhlld the womanly constitution 
' back to-health and strength.

Cardul Is being successfully u*ed 
, bv thousands of women every day.
| You won’t regret giving It a trial

N. B.—tfWr* f«- Chattsnoogi Medicine Co..
Ladir*’ Advisory D m  . Chattanooga. Trnn . tor 

1 ,*>»,. r .o / •,*• * ./ » » , o n  y o u r c a a r  ,ind  M  p a s s b o o k .
•Horn® Treatment for Women," arm in plain j wrapper. Adv.

Interesting Beginning.
A fair graduate was conversing 

1 wtth a young gentleman who had been 
presented to her after the commence
ment exercises

"Well," she sighed happily "I am 
an A H. now. Of course you have » 
degree?”

"Y es,' he replied, "but 1 am only a 
It.”

The fair grad pondered. The de
cree »a* puzzling.

"Why, what Is that?” she asked
"Bachelor," he said.—New York 

Times

Not Fit For ladies
P ublic sentiment should I *  sgainxt it, 

and we believe it i*>; there can he no re.* 
son why ladies should have to  suffer with 
headache* and neuralgia, erpeci.vlly when 
H unt's L ightning ltd  give* such prom pt

---------------- ------|------------------------------

Backache/Warns You
Hz: kacha is Ann t>f N alum's warning*

of kidney weakness. Kidney disease 
kills thousands every year.

I >on t neglect a bad back. II your back 
is Pin- it it hurts to stoop or lift—if

is irregularity 0$, tha serretiotg-v
su*[*ct your kidneys. If you suiier wWf- 

s and are tired, i*srvaae 
and worn-out, you have further proof.

I'se Doans Kidney Pills, a fine rem
edy tor ' ,ackt and weak kidneys.

A T axes G as*
M rs  B F. Tpn- 

a » K  Anderson 
A i f- ■  Houston. 
*1 , a .t M  says .  "T w o  opviaMms f**U.-u 
to relieve my kid
ney trouble, 
lad u-worr of (he klXni 
pusaed pure 
Tbe pstn 
/ertng In 
wat t
'Iv t
V\h-
up hope.
Kidney Pills c 
to my reftdift cured me. T<''X I nm tn b«tu
h»a!th *h»n 
before.*'

Get Dou'i el Any Store. 50c • Box
D O A N 'S  VflTiV
FOSTLR MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

“ Wvtry Pirturt T*U* 4Story."

Looney Season Begins.
"Golf? Why. man. you're crazier 

! than a loon. The idea of a fellow on 
a hot day like tiff.*: going out and club
bing around a little white pill tn the
sun! ”

"What are you going to do?” 1 
"Who. me’  I'm going, to get a tow

boat and pull over the lake und try 
to get some fish”

■ Fish? The last fish was cmjglit
out of that lake three years ago."

Well, I know that Suppose 1 don't 
get any fish, I've had a tiptop boat 

1 ride, haven’t 1?"

a at’KE ( t its', fo r  r r rh tv o  pm c*
A n  t a i l  I*.I ln*‘ nt  s k i l l  d i s e a s e s  ts I r l -  

Irrinr. It is also a »1>* Iti f " '  T'-tt.r. 
Ringworm. F.cXmiB. Infint kora Head. 
Chaps Mid Old Itching »«r<a.

"Enclosed llnd one il>dli*r f'»r wbtcli ptc- -■ .n.l jr,*» two h * T i-Herlnej
Itiis makes five boxes l have .nt- i I

relief. It is simply s question of getting 
the Udie» to try it. .All dnqapata sell 
Hunt's Lightning Oil in 25c an 1 5Uc hot-

Forty Years in Style.
City Cousin—But, Cousin Kben. you j 

can’t go to the party In those clothes 
Your grandfather wore those at least , 
4 e years ago.

Country Cousin That's all right, i 
You don't suppose there II he anybody ] 
at the party who *aw him In them.
do .you?

Acid Stomach, heartburn and n*u***a 
quickly disappear with the use of Wright * 
Indian Vegetable 1'ills. Send t -f trial 
bn  to J7z 1‘earl St., New York. Adv.

i It's easy for a sympathetic woman 
i to Irak** any man believe lie loves her.

me I s-iff-red with nn * t i|*th«n f**r 
J.  « r s . ,u n d  one l-.*x " f  T r l l r r l a f  1
me unit two of nty friend* It i* w * *.'i 
its weight In g**hl tn inly <*n*- - iff* * ns I did Everybody -until to kn • -*r
Its v-tjlue" Jesee W* S> *tt, Mlll'-ilvc- 
vllte. (la. . ,,Tetlrrlwe nt druirg ts -r *** nt l*y mull for Cl* J T Ht.uptrtn* Savannah.G.i. Adv.

Abandoned Project
"Two hearts that beat a* one. The 

museum manager mused
"Oh, well," he vent-on. continuing 

his soliloquy. "I supisveo we could get 
up a freak like that, but she wouldu t 
be in it with the two-headed girl, an)-, 
way."—!*uok

( iirei Old Hnrfg, Oilier l(pnif(llp« Wnfl I f iir r
Th** w «-••*» no irt»ti*f of I »  i «• t A n d ir *  s r «  t u r n !  by th«* w o n d e rfu l 1

Pr Porter'# Antlst-ptl-' Hwa.tiig OU. 
Reliever j>R tft end h* «  ■ at the B*n.e time «<*. *o._, 11 M

The great thing in the world Is not 
so much to sock happiness as to earn 
peace and a* If respect- - Httxlcy.

---------paT k eITs -------
H A I R  B A L S A M

A qtl«:»n o f B R ft ltorrm.it at** d*n*1r *ifT. 
For Rrileniii Color end 

Beauty toCra* afFedwi Heir.ft* at.dftt iMet l»t'3ssita.

To Cool a Bum 
and Take 
the Fire Out

B «  P re p a r e d  (  

. Accidents

A Household Remedy

HANFORD’S
Balsam ofMyrrh
For Cuts, Bums,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, S tiff Neele,
Chilblains, Lame Back, 
OldSores, Open Wounds, ’ 
end all External Injuria
Made Sinca 1846.

Prica 25c, S0c sad  $1.00

All Dealers

LIVER PILLS

McCormick Held for Ransom.
El l'aso, Tex.—A. W. McCormick of 

8au Antonio, superintendent of the

Second Ransom to Rebels.
El I’aso, Tex.—R. W. McCormick of 

San Antonio arrived on American soil 
Thursday after having paid $10,000 
ransom to Mexicnn bandits, who cap
tured him Monday In Northern Chi 
huahua.

Potatoes 100.000.000 Bushels Short.
•Chicago, 111.—A leading crop expert

'alomas Land and Cattle Company in i Wednesday announced that the potnto

Febel Amazon Surrenders.
El Paso, Tex. 8enora Parra de 

Ainnls, a rebel Amazon, rode into 
Juarez with her sixty rebel followers 
and surrendered to the Mexican fed
eral army Saturday.

•200.000 Oil Fire at Port Arthur.
Pori Arthur, Tex;—Fire at the Gulf 

Refining Company's plant Saturday 
caused fntal injuries to two. serious 
burning of four and about $200,000 
loss In property values. The tanks 
weie fired by lightning.

THU TRADE MARK MEANS

PERFECTION
A t a Liver and Bowel Regulator. 

BOND’S PILLS are small, gentle, safe 
snd they cure! One at bedtime relievee 
Torpid Laver, Sour Stomach, Headache, 
Bitioueneea. YOU W AK E UP WELL. 
Leading Druggist*. 25 centa.

EVERYBODY WHISTLES 'f fS & t f t tda T'»n Mad*' ^<6 1»U«D -* ’ lift
H»-i w ifc* Lin* Mfieri* «n*1»Ui iwf f U* O. /%. M II MAH I*. Hot INN 4L, A«hiaIiuU, Oblat.

4 mmmrnmmmm

Texas Directory

GENE R AL H AR DVV A R E 
AND SUPPLIES

Q o n tr a c to r s ’ S u p p iies .B u lic le ra ’ 
H a rd w a re , E tc . P r ic e s  a n d  In 
fo rm a tio n  fu r n is h e d  on  r e q u e s t
PF.DF.N IRON & STEEL CO.
H O U STO N  iA N  A N T O N IO

Wholesale Hardware 
and Supplies

Th* Old Reliable T u a *  Iron House
F. W. HEITMANN COMPANY

ISTAIIISHII 1065 MOl'ITON, T11 AS

S E E D S
P O U L T R Y  S U PPLIE S

, Write for our illustrated catalog 
Pf 1CH8R0T *  SCHULTE COUNH'. Tlq Trial SlN 
MoU. 206 701 MU. AM STflUl. H0JST08, TLIASr THE BEST STOCK 

- . .  , SADDLES:;.:::”

p r ic e * , w r ite  to r  free  
m I f  U la e tr a te * ! catalogue.
\ s <  A- H HESS A SON

- m  Tran, Si tl..i*ea. Tr*.

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
BARQCA EllcrttlC  A MACHIXfgy COMPACT 

tit M.i* Street. Meuiten. T .i .i  
ELECTRIC USNr.TtLEPMOat A ifiklTlOA SUPPLIES

McCANES DETECTIVE AGENCY
How*to*. Tame*, operate* th* tare*,t t o o *  ol 
roavpaleat d*(e<Ur«* la th* South, I t .* ,  render 
-*  ***** oj-n ion , ia c a m  aet haadied b ,  tK*a*
W. N. U., HOU8TON, NO: 37-1913.

Watch Your Colts
P n r c -n e tw . C - ld t  and Ik a te a g e r . and a t tbe Sn*t .T o ip i-m *  o f a n ,  
• nrh a lim e n t. **»• ■ m ail du**a u f  th at w onderful rented?. Bow it,a 
■ k i t  need la  e i l i ia n e e .

art ill tea DisTKMrcn roM roix it
M rente and I I  a  bottle; M and 110  tbe d<>en o f a n ?  d r a n i . t ,  hnraww 
de ale r, e r  d e llrere d  br k f O H X  M S t i l t  A t .  C O . .

Cbemlata and Bwetertologlata. Uoaben, lad ., II. I . A.

Northern Chihuahua. I» held priaoner 
by Maximo Castillo's Mexicnn free
booters for u ransom of $10,000.

crop this year In the United States 
would •<* 100,000,000 huaheis short of 
last year

Mining Explosives Into Mexico.
Washington.—The state department 

announced Saturday that shipments of 
dynamite and other explosives need
ed for working the mines in Mexico 
would be authoriaed as heretofore.

I
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(By Cl. M HivMMKI> )
Ttio development u  type* of light 

horges has been notable in America. 
In colonial duys the Njrragansett 
pacer was a famous typo, and lutpr 
came the Morgan, the standard bred, 
and the ruddle horse. The specializa
tion of these light types l» a national 
trait, and In spite of importations from 
abroad » e  have still citing t o . the 
native types and have developed them 
111 respect to the draft horse, mi the 
other hand, we have, with ouly one ex
ception th» Conestoga draft horse - 
relied entirely ou the transplanting of 
foreign bfi eds for our supply Hin.h 
the Conestoga horse has vanished 
completely. • leaving no discernible 
traces on the native stink. we have no 
native material from vlr. .: lo build 
up breeds of draft hors s

In the matter of light horses, how
ever. we are especially fortunate in 
having typ< s which h a v  been de
veloped from stock brought to the 
country during a period covering solus 
threo hundred years, little of Which 
was coldblooded This stock and the 
descendants from It have left a pro
geny which contains probably a smaller 
amount of cold blood, than that of any 
European Country From it have de
scended the types and breeds men
tioned. and In tt the country has uu- 
e>iuullcd possibilities ter further de
velopment.

The lust cuutury was as momentous 
in the development of iu>rs« breeding 
in the United Slater as in material, 
financial and practical development. 
Messenger, imported in 17v -. and Jus
tin Morgan, foal'd in lJfiSt, wr 
beginning to tnako an inipresi 
the horse stock wh. n the * 
century closed Lady; Fuffol 
trotted' the first m ile mulct 
the I tear on course In Ho 
October hi, 1*4-5; Aiix triad' 
ord of _ o.!\ at Galesburg. t

fust 
ston' on 
hteenth
2 Vo

.* :tu. at 
ken on

tired Johnnie Mack, the Sire of Lord 
llant

| In the stuil ns well as In the market 
and show ring Yet the American 
horses, selected by shrewd buyers. ] 
was able to compete successfully with 
name of the foreign breed, but dually ] 
standing on his merits us the Atnerl- , 

1 Cuu horse
These horses canto from all over 

. the country, wherever trot t era were 
bred; but the New l\n gland states, 
Kentucky and the corn belt states 
were, lhe main source of supply. In 
many cases they were properly culled 
accidents tha' Is, they were not bred 
for the market or show rtng hh car
riage horses,‘ but for the race track. 
Falling In‘ the latter qualification and 
p« Messing good conformation, style, 
action and quality, they were not ap
preciated by the man who was breed
ing solely for speed, and were readily 
sold to be developed for the market. 
Farmers and breeders did- not suffi
ciently appreciate the value of the 
horse for anything but speed produc
tion In the case of the Morgan the 
same thing was true lu another way. 
Everyone knew th. qualities of con
formation. style and endurance which 
the breed had, but few realty ed that 
in. the ling run those qualities were 
worth more money than speed records 
Then Morgan breeders began to think 
that the Morgan could be made i» race 
hbrse. and the speed craze struck 
them also. When the especial value 
of the Hamholtonlati and George 
tVllk'-s' lines for speed production 
breeders resorted to crosses with 
them and the change, In breeding 
methods A h a result w. have the 
Morgan situation of todny—a lew real 
Morgans fostered by breeders who 
were loyal to bleed standards and who 

j were not carried away by the fashion 
’ of the hour, and a very great many 

which trace to Justin Morgan and 
are registered as Morgans.' hut are 
Morgans only in name

was thin, weak and 
nervous. When I 
Would lie down it 
would seem as if 1 
was g o i n g  r i g h t  
down out of sight 
into some dark hole, 
and the window cur
tains hail faces that 
would peck out at 
me, and when I was 
ou tof doors it would 

seem as if something was going to hap
pen. My blood was poor, my circula
tion was so bad I would be like a dead 
person at times. I had female weak
ness badly, my abdomen waa sore and I  
hud awful pains.

“ I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound and used the Sanative 
W ash and they certainly did wonders 
for me. My troubles disappeared and l  
am able to work hard every day. M rs. 
W . F. SAWTBE, River View Farm, More- 
town, Vermont.

Another Case.
Clifford, Iowa.—" I  was troubled with

female weakness, also with displace
m ent I had very severe and steady 
headache, also pain in back and was 
very thin and tired all the time. 1 com- 
menred taking Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound and I am cured o f , 
tiie.se troubles. I cannot praise your 
medicine too highly.” —Mrs. Ina Mule 
sLAGUi, Gifford, Iowa.

Fcley Kidney Pills Succeed
because thev are a g<x>d honest tneil- j 
icine that cannot help but heal kid- j 
ney and bladder ailment sand, urinary 
irregularities, if thev arc once taken ! 
into the system. 'T r y  them now 
lor positive and permanent help.

KEY WAS UNDER DOOR MAT

Important Information for Which Con 
ductor of Indianapolis Car Held 

the Passengers.

Th*> South East street car was hur
rying on its way toward the end of 
tlio line. Near the ten hundred block 
the single Une branches out into a 
switch The earn slow up and the 
passengers, generally known person
ally by the conductor, often have time 
to exchange pleasantries as the cars 
puss. A German Woman was. on the 
car coming downtown tlte other day !. 
As the cur slid on the switch and 
started to puss the other she got up 
excitedly and waved toward the cur | 
headed for the end of the lino.
“ Oh, Charlie! Oh. Charlie!" she] 

Hhouted at a youth on the other 
car, evidently her son. on bis way ! 
home. Charlie t|ld not catch the sig
nal at first, und the cars gathered 
speed.

"Charlie! Charlie!" catne the voice. ; 
this time more Insistent. Then Char 
lie looked around, and saw the other 
car .going off the switch,, with the 
woman si ill waving excitedly.

The inotorman was aroused by this 
time and. thinking that the summons 
was urgent, stopped the car and | 
Charlie Jumped off and made a b e e  ( 
line for mother.

She , met hlui at the door. “ I just! 
wanted to say that the key is under 
the mat at the back door!” she yelled 
>And Charlie jumped off waved at his - 
conductor and caught his car amid the] 
cheers of the other passengers.—In 
dlauupolis News. ’ ;

mm w  need
A GENERAL I - TAKE Gullit'S

T he Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 

the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

You know what you are taking wh a you talc ■ Grove's Tastelevs chill tonic 
a:, the formula is printed on every label s .owing t at it contain* the w e ll  known 
tonic properties of QUININE and IKON. It is as strong as th ■ strongest bitter 
tonic and i» in Tast less Form. It has no equal fur Malaria, Chills and Fever. 
Weakn as, general debility and loss o£ appetite. Giv-s life and vc or to Nursing. 
Motiefs and Pale, Sickly Children. K-moves biliousness without purging 
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits Arou.es the liver to acti n and 
purines the blood. A True Tonic and sure app tuer. A Complete Streugthener. 
No tamiiy should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We m an it 50c.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
FO R  C O U N T R Y  H O M E S

best Lights in the World SAFE. Cheap »nd 
Long Lived. For full particulars write 
HOOSIER STORAGE BATTERY CO., Evansville, h

Dill' flitally got 
iark at M« tu- 

only three 
nth .century

found At i 
ran widdl 
and 
sir

'ft tide of the 
horses, was 

Hatnbli toman 10, 
of sttituHriibrcdA.

)!». 1*91, and l-< 
within the two-minute it 
phi* nine years later 
years after the nlmtei 
closed

Denmark, the 
breed of A inert 
foahd In 1X19. 
the foundation
Just ten years later. The Morgans, 
therefore had some fifty years’ start 
over the Hambletoiiiansg and Den 
marks, and H is not surprising that 
fifty years ago thev shared with the 
thoroughbreds the first place in popu
lar esteem.

With the development of speed In 
the light harness r a c e  horse the supe
rior qualities of the descendants of 
Hnmbletontan 10, and his song be 
came recognized, and for a time the 
tendancy to concentrate this blood

GENERAL
FARM NOTES
Unlfni rang> is good for the pig 

• • •

Kentucky Beauties— Horses Which 
Show What "Saddle'' Blood Can 
Do in the Production of High Class 
Carriage Horses.

threatened to swamp every other 
strain, especially the Morgan and Clay 
blood, both of which possessed beauty 

■ of conformation, action and quality, 
but with few exceptions failed to show 
the Inherent speed possibilities shown 
by the Hambletonlans. The Clay 
blood can not be found now In its 
purity, and until recently the indica
tions were strong that the Morgan 
was similarly fated

That the Hambletonlan line was es
pecially strong in Its speed producing 
powers is an admitted fact That tt 
has been the most powerful factor In 
the development of the light harness 
trotter, as a race horse. Is a truism.

The development of the trade In fine 
market classes of light horses In the 

ft ll ’ nlted States and the presence of 
these faults In the native horse led 
largely to the importation of Hackney. 
French and German coach horses. 
From 18T0 to 1*#0 these horses, es
pecially the Hackneys, were given 
every opportunity to show their mettle

Aim to get alfalfa started on your 
farm. Also have a silo.

• • •
The average broiler will shrink 

about half a pound in dressing 
• • •

If barby Is available tt Is best to 
feed It for fattening Chickens like tt 

a • •
Skim the milk as soon after milk

ing an possible, and cool the cream at 
once

• • •
One corn tassel is said to produce 

enough pollen to fertilize - 200 bushels 
1 of corn.

e e a
Arguments setting forth the advan

tages’ of diversified farming are hard 
ly needed

• • *

Remember that the value of the ma
nure can be Increased by a wise selec
tion of feed's.

• • •
Where large amounta of corn are fed 

In hot weather look out for apoplexy 
and sudden deaths

• e •
A sudden change In the calf's diet 

Is often the rause of troubles that re
sult disastrously.

• • •
Good stock, plenty of range, and 

freedom from lice and filth are the 
sverets of success with turkeys.

The demand for good dairy cows Is 
on the upgrade and even the most 
optimistic cannot see the limit.

• • •
When figuring the value of the pure 

bred dairy cow remember that the 
price of her calf Is an Item of Impor
tance.

• • •
The dairy farmer Is often Judged 

by the amount of clover or alfalfa that 
he raises and his attitude towards 
these two crops

• • •
Another advantage In marketing 

butter fat la the fact that It can be de
livered more economically than any 
other farm produo'

In Some Demand.
\t> brand of cigarettes is Selling

very well."
Candor, ^however* compels me to 

tell you that you could improve It, 
old man." m

"I don’t want to improve It ’ That 
brand is so bad that people are using 
It tu break off OP- Loutavllle ( our 
ter Journal. \

ECZEMA ON HEAD AND FACE
lteedy, W. Va. My baby boy 

when three weeks old took the ecze-' 
mn on the h* .id and face. It broke 
out la pimples and first they looked 
like blisters and a yellow water would 
run from thi tn, Ills head was per
fectly raw and his hair was all gone. 
Everybody said he would never have 
any more hair As the sores spread 
his hair cane out The breaking out 
itched so badly that, we had to k*' p 
gloves on his hands to keep him from 
scratching his head and face. It 
c -.uS'd di-figuretio iif II*- enuldn't 
r>' t. at right it burned and Itched 
.. badly

"He was tr*.it"d fur eight months 
r.nd In- fco’ worse all the time Ho 

.1 decided to try Cutlrura Soap and 
Ointment In two months he was com
p le te ly  rnr'-d after using th e  4’utlcyra 
Soap and two boxes of Cutlrura Oint
ment ” <Signed) 0. A. Dve, Jan 7,
1912

Cutlrura Soap and Ointment sold 
thronghoni the world Sample of each 
free,with 32-p skin Itook Address post
card "Cutlrura. I*ept L, Boston.”—Adv.

Had No Use for It.
A little girl catne down to dessert 

at a dinner party, and sat next to her 
mother Thb In tty was mm-h occupier! 
in tulktng to her neighbors and omit
ted to give the ehild anything to eat 
After some time the little girl unable 
to hear It any longer, with sobs ris
ing in her throat, held up her plate 
and aald Does anybody want a clean 
plate?"

___ Seyere Rheumatism.. ...
Grove Hill, Ala Hunt's Lightning 

Oil cured my wife of a severe case of 
Rheumatism and my friend of tooth
ache l  surely believe it is good for 
all you claim for if.- A. R Stringer 
25 and 5Dc bottles All deal* rs. --Adv

Up Against It.
Gabe -Speeder has broken all ante 

mobile records around here, but he 
broke his neck today.

Stev*' How did it happen"
Qabe -He tried to break the broad 

Jump record with hla car

Banana Eaters.
Americans used to he called a nation 

of pie eaters. Today* a more appro
priate term would lv- a nation of ha 
nana eaters. The United States takes ■ 
morn than two-thirds of the ba.nunas 
shipped to the handlers In the world.

Fart of this pre eminence In banana 
consumption Is due to geography; the j 
source of supply on the Caribbean is 
almost ut our floors Fart is due to 
accident, a Boston skipper introduced , 
tin* American public to this tropical 
fruit while it was still Unknown in ; 
Europe Whatever reason one may 
choose to give, the United States is 
the world's chief banana market, and 
though the use of this fruit is increas
ing abroad, the American hoy remains 
the Jamaica grower's best friend

M IL L IO N S  P R A IS E  
Hot Spring* L ive r Buttons

The best remedy for liver, iktomach 
or bowel troubles and especially con
stipation Is the famous HOT 
SPRINGS LIVER HUTTONS

Don't miss getting a box to day- - 
they tone up the liver, drive out the 
poisonous waste In the libwels and 
make you feel simply splendid la a 
few hours (

Cut out Calomel and slam hang 
purgatives Trv HOT SPRINGS 
LIVER HUTTONS Just once and 
you’ll have no use for any other liver 
remedy Fine for sick headache, sal 
low skin, dull eyes nnd' blotches 
Druggists everywhere for 2nc. Free 
sample from Hot Springs Chemical 
C o. Hot Springs, Ark

Hard Luck, Indeed!
How s your son, the lawyer, who 

went-to Texas, getting on?"
"Ilfidty, poor fellow, lie’s In Jail.”
"How ’a that ?"
"He was retained by a horse thief 

to defend him. and he made such a 
good plea that the judge held him as 
accessory "- Lipplw oU's.

And She Had Been W.irned.
’ All men ar" aIRt*). They’re deceit 

ful aild selfish "
How do yon know” '
A married friend of mill*' told me 

so and warned tue against all pf 
them."

"Hut yotfre going to marry Fr*-d."
"Of course I am lie s  different.” I

FINISHING
ALWAYS THE BEST

-AT THE

19M CATALOGS 
NOW If LADY

WRITE 1 OR ON)

Houston Optical Go.
503 Main S tree t 

H O U S T O N  -  -  T E X A S

Mail orders have special 
attention.

For the names of three jiersons interested in Kodaks —  a copy 
of “ HOW  TO MAKE GOO D  PIC TU R E S”  mailed F R E E .

A

i

♦
i i

Yard Gates i T F C
Lawn Gates V J  l Y  1  H j O

Pasture Gates 
Field Gates

1 *ipo and Wire Gates —  cheaper than 
W ood, (iates complete with hinges and 

-latches. W e carry the largest stock of 
( iates and Wire Fencing carried by any 
house in the southwest. A postal card 
request will bring our catalog and full in
formation by return mail. Ask for it today.

wr ARr IIFOiqi AVTFH« f U A PW A R R AND RfPPl.lMI

P e d e n  I r o n  &  S t e e l . C o .
IKH'MTO.N a n d  MAM A N T O N IO

i  )'

VITALITAS.
Nature's - greatest euratlvd* forco 

Sweep* away derangements of stom
ach. liver, kidneys and blood. At all 
druggists $1 per bottle Vltalltas salve 
f.Oc per jar; or you can get It from 
Vital Remedies Co , Houston, Tex Adv.

Nsvsr Touched Him.
"Want to go to the theater tonightV
"I have nothing to wear," said his 

Wife peevishly
"That won't matter. I only meant 

one of those moving picture theaters, i 
where It's dark."-—Louisville Courier- 
Journal ___ ___  __ • ']

His Recipe.'
'My hair is falling out," admitted 

the Umld man in s drug store. "Can 
you recommend something to keep 
It In?"

Certainly,” replied the obliging 
rlerk "Get a box."

' No. SIX-SIXTY-SIX
This Is a prescription prepared es

pecially for Malaria or Chills and 
Fever. Five or six doses will break 
any rasa, and If taken then as a tonic 
the fever will not return 25c -Adv.

W . L. D O UG LAS
* 3 : 2 0  * 3 i 5 0  * 4 . 0 0

If  * 4 : 5 0  AND *5 :0 0
S H O E S

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
$*«a« Im tk* #0*14

f 2.00. $1.60 as# $3.06BBOAB B O P tM Sa tV  l i t *  OB $ m  CAPITOL. BOW TVS u i«n r  maiii oral m *M  •• BBOBB IB T V I  WORLD
A*h y »«r  «t*Ml*r (<» *lw * ?*»*W |. m.oglA. $ t $4M»mm4 #4 ..0

■Rom . J m | •• r « M  lo  u y b .  i t  o o i  
f f f ir  tm o ito r  O ftlM  rm flu t  $•» 00 to $7 (10 — I 

•■I? HlffArs*»f• I* th* potto |g ail
bftfkrM . MylM M l  Ikay*« to  »«tt h«4j
If yo« r* il|  flail W. L. N t f l a i  larga fa rt«r!»«  
at H rerktoo. I m «., an<! for yonraolf h « «  
ro ra fo llf W I. Km i Im  ah*+% ar* wad*, in 

ffoald »h*a an«1*rataod why th«y ora warraat*<l tu 
Bl l**tt*r, look isottor, hold Ihrlr tk iy r  and o*ar loa *«r  

than aay ath*.r o i h f  fo r  th* prte*.
If W. I. f*>niUa aho*a ar* not for ■*!* In foot rtrinltf, or*»*r <11 from ft** fOffory Bhsioa f«»r r**ry u>*•»•*- l*> of »t»* famil*. at Mil prtc**. Nr l*ar*ri 1‘oai, m u m  f?*■* Writ* fur lllwatraird « hInImi It «rifl•huff y«*u how t*» orilnr t»y mtu, Mrvl wlif you turnI> a a* r»f..e ta an** inoiwy » n towr bHYtnriar.atumpeti ..n hfHtori. %%' I. !»•»«•■ Ina. ■Ml tfsrt Mtraat. Irosttsa. las*

uM

Mr a W inalow 'a ftooth ioo  Byrup fo r  Chllflrro 
tr^thln^. aoftnna th* fiim n . m durna luflkthm a 
Uou.oliwtra pa ib .curon  wind c o i l e j k  a  b ottl«4 if

No, Cordelia, the game of bridge Is 
not always a walkover

C ar R om an F.>*- R a i.a ir  for  te-sM lng sen- la.ion lu »>«. and Ir, r.nimutlou vf (/•• or 
tren d s . Adv.

It takes a woman to believe things 
that are unbelievable.

Nothing in It.
"Did you see that slit skirt go by?" 
"Yes, but I was on the wrong side ” 
"Why, roan, you were on tho side 

where the silt was!"
"I know, but it was a Doeton girl."

Trimmings.
"They say she’s a luxurious dame " 
"Very Kven her combs have gold- 

filled teeth." •

M a k e  th e  L iv e r  
D o  its D u ty

Nine times in ten when the liver Is 
right the stomach and bowels are nghf.
CARTER S U T IL E  
LIVER PILLS
gentlybutfirmly < 
pel s isrv liver to  ̂
do its duty.

Curve CM -,
•t.patooa, l»-^
digestion.
Sick
Hoe decks, 4 
aad DU tease After Eating.
SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRId.

Genuine must bear Signature

TMg SIW SRIMCH RIMIDV. Nat U  A A
T H E R A P I O N H - r ^r *at ■ *••. CL a CM CMtONtC WMAMMCaM. I 'MT vtomVIM. RIOMBY. ILADI'I*. DiatABCB. ML(JOW *\ia»l—. Bn.ffM. BITMBB No. IRC WAIL It *xJM* 4 CTtV'tVOINkU. w. attMMMIIJIJII W I 'ltOfl.tHtRta^ T̂ Mxynto. wmiym r <i fR II n ton. to Dm. Lm CT bwq Mid. 0\ Mkv***Tt>c«WP. Hamfuiad. Lomoum. Rbm.tNV HI* DIAUlIttAlTILRMIB lMOf |m TO TAMS
T H E R A P I O NMBS THAT TBAD* VOID TNItAtiat* M WMBRIT. uoVt- MI AM f UtUIO TO MAX OtNL UlS rMUlM

W  A  N  T  E  D
looo cott >n pickers are needed to take care 
of the Impenal Valley. Calif, cotton c top; 
zo.ooo acre* averaging a bale to the acre; 
|t per hundred paid pickers. Resides it is 
a good place for yon if you are a |

twstsui v a u lt csxvtats or c
it m u m

I I  K M  HIIOI'F.. tour ahoea In one.
Ml novoltr Id cte  Cnm .m  e lth  
ilrna and '-aialngue. It rta Mailed 1 1 o r  Mfs. Co.. Met tea K WMhlegtoa.

A ' I /

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
If Your* I* fluttering or w ook. use RINOVINC.’* Wade by Van Vloot-NHmafteld Oru« C o., M om phlo, Tonn. Prlco *1.00

V
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EMIL E. DIETERT, President
H . WELBE, Vice-President a n d  C e n tra l M anager

W. C STRUCK BE IN , V ice-Presiaent 
A. B. W ILLIAM SO N, S ecretary

C. C. WELGE, T reasurer
YANCY 0 .  TAYLOR, Assistant Manager

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
m

S U C C E S S O R  T O  W E L G E  B R O TH E R S  
Store and Warehouse at Wetge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Dep'ot

j ' *  ■

G e n e ra l M e rc h a n d is e  a n d  Ranch Supplies

Hardware Roofing, Smooth and 
Barbed Wire, Woven wire Fencing 
and Poultry Netting.

The new P A G E  woven wire 
Fencing for Goats, thebest and 
cheapest fence made.

Cedar Posts bought and sold. 
Country Produce Bought and Sold

PLOWING SALE=

___ 4 * 9 *
4 y y * ' -

In order to cultivate yoar trade, we 
have cat A FURROW INTO OUR 
PROFITS, and sowed oar stock with 
anheard of valaes.
Bay now and reap a harvest of bargains from ODR 

SPRING PLOWING SALE. This will last only a 
short while to make room for Fall Clothing.

$20.00 Suit now at $16.00 $15.60 Suit now at *  $12.40

$18.50 Suit now at $14.NO $12.60 Suit now at $ 10.00

$16.50 Suit now at $16.20 Hoys Suits at Same Discount

The best High Patent Hour and 
all other kinds of mill products. 
Groceries and all kinds of Feed 
Stuff.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
Hats, Boots and Shoes.
Agents for Fort Smith Wagons.

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen; Farmers and Home People.

Some Land ains
Call on us for further description of property Hated. We offer a 

few Rood propositions below. This list will be added to each week as we 
have new propositions to offer. All properties listed with us at the own
er's sellinR price will be advertised by us without charge.

DEVOE.
?lls it.

I n  Paint
may be high next year, so much 
work has been put-off and more 
will be.

Men don’t know that it costs more 
money to wait than to paint; it costs 
about 10 per cent to wait, and not j 
over 5 for the extra price.

I i«»rv hndniw in live town with 348 acres 12 miles from Kerrville "  hnt is 5? About $2.5b on the 
' • ' .. on daily mail route, all under 7 and 8 sverage job <3000 square feet); 10

lot 120x140, and yarn 4uxiuu. ■ ■ wire fenw; we„ an)1 win<lmi|| at tht. K„||,(ns Dcvoe. 15 of average paint, 
floored, and Rood auto RaraRe d«x(»Ot .^uUSP plenty water in pasture; new yM 20 of some 
ir«HKl autos, hacks, busies, saddles, two-room house; all improvements 8  there’s plenty of oil next
harness and horses, too s, etc. Do- new. In 1-2 mile of good school. . . .iwinewsnunonw, i  • year, won t paint go down? Yes. n
inR aJI^City sprin ^ a  o^r- m . mure tillable, young little; there cant l»v plenty of oil;
at.nR the hearse, and telephone line Price J22W the ,lemaful that. Half the
als<» 324 acres of land nine miles of „  work of last year and this is wait-,
town, every foot tillable.> except 90 Acres one mile from Pearsall. . ,
about 16 acres, with well and small ■« under one fence and all in Cttlti- '"*• ** we ar*‘
. . j  .11 ___.....li.Biiv vation excel* small pasture. New
house on land all under practically 7_room 2-porch bunRalo. fine well H. Noll Stock (V  s
new fence, fine grazing. Entire ^ ater, windmill, tank and
business and farm property at bar- waterworks, fine shade trees and
Rain. You cant afford to miss it. two biR younR orchards, on clayed * 11 It <E.
Business in 1-2 block of center o f suto road in Rood prohibition town. After Oct. 1, and during the win-
town,'on Southern Pacific Railroad. |(prr bounty trH< * or ProP*r̂  ,n ter months we will not open our

For Sale— 200x600 feet in Tivy ' mmrkeU ° U;... . acres. 10 miles west of Kerr- patrons will please take notice and
addition, Water St.. Rood improve- vj||e on gprjn(r„ r(>adi quarter
menta, IncludinR stock of Rroceries mj|e river front, 7 wire fence, daily 
ami Rrow>nR Rarden, $5,200. Also mail. Has 25 acres in cultivation;
4 lota In Lowry addition fronting more tillable. Two good wells on 
road, 350x190 feet. $100 per lot. I*** ; good 3-room house. $2100.
Also 25x104 feet on Water St., in 445 acres 1 mile from Center 
center of town. Rock building in- Point, 60 acres in cultivation, 150 
eluding bakery oven. Good tenant more tillable, 20 acres in orchard,
$2750. fine pecan grove, 12 acres under

. irrigation, 2 good wells and tank,
A pretty home on Clay *-tree , fajr improvements. $25 an acre.

Kerrville for sale. Contains four
large lota, nice six-room house and J 6? . ™ "  bl" k ,and in J. ' T  G V’
other Improvements, tor quick fm n „ Hnihv acres in cultiva-
sale will go at $2700. tion, 50 more tillable. 6-room house

_ . „  ,  almost new. well. etc. $10 acre.
No. 3. 800 acres 4 miles from

8 lota in Center Point, fenced

wmm
A c c u r a c y  

and
Penetration

•fiatir :

H ig h  P o w e r "  
R e p e a t in g  

R i f le  N o . 4 2 5
I M IVk. $20.00

.iS .'aW»». K »n4.35

A Big Came Rifle that 
Makes Good.

S «r f  t ire  N<>It.,Ik- ,N»Jam.
J V i  i-

T o ,-
* J. Stevens Arms £ Tool Co

r o n *
Ckicopef FjRs. Mass.

for H.imtwiiw L llludratfd 
Kid* ( alaUc \«. II

F.mpire Grain Drill at $50, 10 and We have just received direct from 
12 disc. Those who need a standard the iiaple Mills i>ur dress goods 
make drill, will save money by such as Vtdls. ja<*qunid. cr«|*\ pop- 
seeing the * lin, Soil I»e Luxe. SoilCarmenSyiv'a

Farmers Mercantile Co.. j„  a|| c„u>rs.
( enter Point. Texas. West Texas Supply Co.

Smith Mercantile Co.
AT OrETERT BROS. OLD STAND

W e Have Some Bargains in
G e n e r a l  / M e r c h a n d i s e

W e solicit your trade. Phone No. 10

get their orders in Saturdny evening 
after that date.

Henke Bros.
Hiehler 4r Hyas.

The Advance 6 months for 25c.

ELECTRIC MOTOR
The day power is on. Buy the 

Emerson motor which we are offer
ing for sale ami run your machinery 
hy electric power. It is a good 
motor and we will sell it way below 
what it cost. Call at Advance office 
and sec it and get price.

Kerrville, 20 acres In cultivation, 
balance pasture land, all fenced hog chicken proof and into six separate 
proof. Good 6-room houae almost parts, for yard, garden, etc. Nice 
new, with fire place. Good spring orchard, good 6-room house and 
near house, other springs in pasture, outbuildings, good well and 3,000 
Price $5000. gallon tank with complete water

works. $1600, half cash.
Nice 5-room house with two lots. ,

good shed and outhouses, six blocks 341 acres 1 mile from Heasanton 
south of court house-. A bargain to «*ePot: 60 acres in cultivation; a t 
a n y b o d y  that wants it. G o o d  t e r m s  tillable Windmill, tank and small
and cash payment. houae; »rtesian belt. $27.50 acre.

T. A . Buckner Realty Company
KERRVILLE ADVANCE OFFICE

Main Strait KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Hon ate iiitio.dht ntliilrh la tall at*■»

tTbr Aittiattff OMfirr

auh h.'ibr tuutr1 »
Uifutiuq Curbs, Aninmnrcinrtifs ;mh 

3itbitnttnus
printrh in tips braitfiful nctu

f t l r h i u i i q  {Text

iMatn ♦trrrf 
ferrrbtilr. $ r s n «

Starck Pianos

e A STAACS

No Money 
in .td n n r s  

- S«ili«lAc
tion (in*r- 
n n te e  d —- 
Low falN tt 
F a c t o r y  
P r l c e n  — 
K a ■ I e ■ t 
Term* — A  
S a vl ng oi 
S l O t t  to
* a O t» -
F r o m  F a r -  
tory Direct

30 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL IV A l
•V# will *hlp you a beautiful StAr<'k PlAfin for no ilay*' free trial. In your 

home No rash |«ymenl re*iulred All we ark 1* that >..u will play upon, uw  
»n<1 test lhl« piano for .t« day* If M the erul of tb it time, you «to not And It the
h lf t i fk f  snw rtt-tf tnnrtl a  fir) firifst $»».•• r>ev trt • v» r\ w $ ) .  tf*nt Y on  h a rp  p v r f
ftrn  I ff  lit. 111'di'V, VM«| Aft |»v*l (• . t lihtffv It bfKa^inrl t .  Will, If) thM

im ih* hnth ttayc. Tnit sturrk I'ltno rmut m<ike lood with you.
t thrr» m nn

Save $150.00 or Mere
Mr ship ilirtt t tA >-oo from mtr fnrfrtfy, at 

prit'tw Hut iir t  you upward* t«f ItBO.on in (he 
of y<mr piano w# tfueranit* to kirnith 

you a better piano for th*- n>ont v th.iu you <4n 
claewhelT. Vou err a.««ure<I of rereivinu

1 i#h ttr.tiafactorj »wrct tonrJ duratl
piano.

25-Year Querents*
Every Starck Piano ir 

Itiarantfrd for 25 year*.
TMi |piarantt*e ha< Nek 
of it our 3<V yeeri of piano 
rxfverienre, end the repu
tation of r»n old e*tabli*hrj, 
mponeiMe piano house.

50 Free Mutie 
Letton i

To every purrheaer of 
Starck Piano*, free
vnuiic taaptis, in one of 
the* Net known achoola in 
t'hicairo Three lesson* you 
can take in your own h-une, 
by mail. Thin n pri — K 
one year** free inatnictiow.

P . A . S T A R C K  P IA N O  CO..

2nd-Hand Bargains
have o  iuttntli' on hind 

a large number of alightly used 
antb «eron*M»j»n«t i»iano« of all 
standard make* taken in ex 
change for new Starck Pianos 
and Player Piano* The follow
ing are a few sample bargains:
Weber ................$11000
Steinway ...........  M 00
Chicketing * ........ 9009
Kimball .............  95 00
Starck ................ 195.00

Bead for o-ir k to t  roTTipbt'- 
* 0  «r> I hanit bargain list.

E a tf Payments
Tou pay no ceA  but after 30 days

of trial, you can begin pavment on the low 
rat. *4tie*t term* ever « luge*#**'! by a piano 
m .ntifarturer TTtew t« rm* are arranged to 
•uii > *ur f.*nvorrtanre, ami it la poaaible for 
v  u to buy a piano for ydur home, without 
missing the m ncy. m

Starek
Player-Piano*

AurHt M*ysr-r»*no* tr . 
the best mud mo«t bemuti 
tut l’ l*y«e PUnum on the
market. Vou will be de 
bm-lHetl with the many ex 
chuire featwra* ot them*
wonderbil instnimrntt, u d
will be plemvd with 
vi ry low prioei >t which 
they cm  he wSAred.

Piano Book Froo
M id t<'d$y for our new

beautifully illustrated pdano 
t>ook which give* you a 
l»rge amount of informa- 
tiob regarding pun** Mdi 
!>«»* will interest a&<1 
plraar ymi. Write

loto starck Hldg., CHICAGO

a


